BISHOP TIHEN’S talk : AT EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS, HOLLAND
OF DENVER i
PLEiS FOR DEYOnON TO ilV
SACRillNT TO INCREASE LOVE
Gives English Discourse at htemational
Convention
How the problem o f bringing edu
cation in religion by Catholic sisters
to rural districts not able to support
parish schools is being solved, was
told to a Register reporter by the
Rev. Dr. J. P. Donovan, C.M., of
Kenrick seminary, St. Lou i^ who vis
ited Denver on his way A o Canon
City, where this week he/is giving a
retreat at Mt. St. Scholastiea’s aca
demy. Twenty-six sistersWere sent
this summer into ten Missouri par
ishes, under the auspices of the arch
diocese and at the expense o f the
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade.
They conducted vacation schools, last
ing three to five weeks. For about
four hours a day, they trained the
children in catechism, Bible history,
the singing o f hymns, etc. In some
places, adults came to the classes,
and the effect was even better than
a mission. In fact, the number of
Communions surpassed that in a re
cent mission in one parish. So close
did the sisters come to the hearts of
the children, that weeping parties
were common when the time for part
ing came.
The movement has passed the exr
perimental stage. It has proved its*
efficiency, declared Father Donovan.
It will be greatly extended next sum
mer. This year, 150 sisters volun
teered for the work, but the plan was
tried out on a small scale.
Two or three other dioceses also
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The sisters’ manner o f living, their
marvelous culture and their evident
sincerity made a wonderful appeal to
the country people. Hundreds o f vo
cations wyi likely result.
The Mission Crusade in St. Louis
paid the traveling expenses o f the
sisters, but the parishes provided the
living and housing. In most cases,
the pastor moved elsewhere temporar
ily and gave his house to the nuns.
The movement was suggested by
Father Edwin O’ Hara, a brilliant
priest o f Oregon who has gone into
rural work by choice. He got the
idea from Swedish and Norwegian
Lutherans, who have long conducted
vacation schools in Minnesota and
other states. The plan was encour
aged at the Rural Life Conference
of the N. C. W. C. It is only one
of .several plans for building up the
Church in the rural sections.
“ If we neglect the farmers, where
is the Church o f the future in Amer
ica to come from ?’’ asked Father
Donovan. “ Remember that heavy
immigration is practically a thing of
the past.’ ’

MdAer Germine Transferred;
First Supior of Mullen Home
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tried out the vacation school plan,
notably the Salt Lake diocese. Bishop Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
Glass sent the Sisters o f Charity of W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, A**e Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
St. Vincent de Paul from Salt Lake
to Price, Utah, and here, as in one
o f the Missouri parishes, the number
NO. 52.
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o f Communions that resulted sur VOL. X IX.
passed the number in a recent mis
sion.
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Mother Germaine, the first super
ior at the J. K. Mullen home for the
aged, conducted by the Little Sisters
o f the Poor, this week finishes her
valuable services to Denver and on
Friday will leave fo r Brooklyn, N, Y.,
where
will be assistant mother
at another large home. She has fin 
ished the tiihe permitted by canon'
law for a superior in any one insti
tution.
'
Denver regrets to see her go. The
home was built by Mr. and Mrs. Mul-
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damental principle o f the basic law
o f our land, are stirring up the ran
cor o f racial and religious animosity,
and sowing the uragon teeth of dis
sension and ill-will.” These he brand
ed as men who would “ make war on
others with the stealth o f a guilty
conscience and the courage o f the
underworld.”
The conventions o f the great po
litical parties. Bishop Manning, de
clared, “ which should have cry.stallized the soul o f America, made a con
cession to cowardice, because of the
fear that the quest for votes might
suffer by an' expression o f opinion
on the movement abroad that would
eliminate Catholics from the privi
leges of citizenship and the emolu
ments o f public life.”
Vigilant surveillance o f pernicious

New York.— Greeted by Mayor Hylan as an order established “ to pro
mote the brotherhood ^ man and
to allay racial and religious preju
dice,” the Knights o f Columbus, 5,000
strong, held their forty-second annual
convention here last week and heard
Supreme Knight Flaherty pledge the
order anew to remain with the veter
ans o f the W'ord war “ until every
penny entrusted to us by the Ameri
can public is expended.” “ Unmask
ed, unhidden, in the open,” the
Knights, he said, are doing their work
as they shall always do it, fo r God
and country.”
Later, the delegates heard the Rt.
Rev. Bernard J. Mahoney, Bishop of
Sioux Falls, scathingly denounce
those who, “ in violation of every fun
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len, who have also given a great deal
o f help to it, but its ordinary income
is from the alms o f the public. It
takes care o f destitute old men and
women and is one o< the most beauti
ful charities in the Church. To con
duct a large institution reqvuea fa j
moce business acumen than tne aver
age head o f a faitly large business
possesses. Who Will succeed Mother
Germaine is not known here yet. The
mother provincial will visit Denver
next week and will probably announce the successor.

The National Catholic Welfare
Conference News Service, through
its special correspondent at the Euch
aristic Congress in Amsterdam, gives
interesting faets about the addresses
o f Father William O’ Ryan, LL.D., and
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, both of Den
ver.
Father D’ Ryan said Catholics were
the only people wh§ rejoiced about
their faith, fo r they sang it, the Creed
being set to music..
In America,” he said, “ we have
made the Bles.sed Sacrament the very
heart and center o f our faith. In
our devotion to the saints, we realize
that they were saints only because
of the Blessed Sacrament.
“ Modernism has taken possession
o f the Protestant churches in the
United States. What will come out
o f the death o f Protestantism? The
Protestant Bishops — Episcopalians
notably— are growing more constant
Breen has been one o f the leaders of in their devotion to our Lord in the
the Irish societies o f Denver for Eucharist; and many are ur^ng their
years.
people to frequent Communion: those
Young Breen will be the second
Denver boy to join a religious order
this month, as Frank Knopke, a mem
ber o f St. Elizabeth’s parish, left on
Monday o f last week for Paterson,
N’. J., to join the Franciscans.

who have a belief in the Real Pres
ence in our sense.
“ Among our own people there is a
largely increased dqyotion to the
-Blessed EucharistK Jn the. JiVe.st we
do not know what to do with our
Mass intentions, so numerous are
they. From my own little parish I
have to ask a thousand priests in a
single year to say my surplus Mass
intentions.”

Son of Irish Leader to Enter
Redemptorist Order This Month
Roy Breen, aged 17, the youngest
son o f Iterry Breen of 4112 Zenobia
street, will leave Denver on Monday,
August 25, for Kirkwood. Mo., where
he wiH enter the novitiate o f the Re
demptorist order. He received his
grade school education in $t. Joseph’ s
school and for three years attended
Sacred Heart High school. Harry
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Many Factors Besides Klan Entered
Into Denvers Municipal Election
While the re-election o f the mayor ver. A few street speakers went
o f Denver on Tuesday, in a recall rather far in their charges, some of
election, must be conceded as a par the ministers overstepped decency
tial victory for the K.K.K., inasmuch and some ugly rumors were circu
as he is a member and had the lated; but the fight was made after
open backing of that organization, the manner o f a political campaign
many other factors also entered in. rather than anything else.
'The Colorado Labor Advocate, for in
Colorado is ’ getting its first taste
stance, one o f the most widely circu of official Klanism after the move
lated of Denver papers, the property ment has started to die elsewhere.
o f the labor unions, supported him, Texas and Oklahoma, two o f its for
as it was opposed to his chief oppon mer strongholds, are ousting it now.
ent on labor grounds. Some of the It will die here too. Such a move
large corporations, notably the tram ment cannot last. Founded on hate,
way, also supported him. Evidentjy which is naturally repulsive to the
there was nothing o f the K.K.K. in human heart; built on principles
either o f these factors. Many thou which must inevitably bring discord
sands also voted for Stapleton be among its own members, it may get a
cause they oppose the recall. Mayor temporary hearing in almost every
Stapleton, after the election, issued part o f the c o u n ty due to inherited
a statement in which he saidr “ I am Protestant prejudice, but the air of
deeply apreciative of the fact that America is too friendly to permit
I have been retained in office by all such a disease to last except in weak
the people o f Denver; not by a group minds.
or by a class or by a creed. I have
Twenty-five Protestant ministers
pledged myself to continue to be the of Denver turned their pulpits into
mayor o f all the people o f this city political rostrums last'Sunday eve
and will keep that pledge.’’
. .
, ning, to boost their choice in the city
No harm will come to the spiritual election. The Anti-Saloon league and
work o f the Catholic Church as a re the Ministerial alliance had both gone
sult of the election. It is unfortunate on record. There is never a city
that the religious dissension was in election in which this does not hap
troduced, but it must be remembered pen, although it hardly ever assumes
that it was not Catholics but Pro such widespread proportions.
testants who organized and compose
b n e minister, the Rev. James Tho
the K.K.K. The Catholic Church has
met with the sternest opposition all mas, a member o f the K.K.K., de
through her history, even at times scended to the extreme depth o f re
when most o f the civilized world was peating the hoary charge that Cath
Catholic; but she expects this, as olics are arming. He quoted the dis
Christ foretold that the world would trict attorney. Van Cise, who on Mon
regard His Church exactly as it had day evening branded the statement as
a lie. Thomas charged that Van Cise
Him. It crucified Him.
Gne cannot help but notice that the had broken into a K. o f C. meeting,
K.K.K. is mellowing with age. In its where Bishop Tihen, Father McMenearlier etages, when it put on an elec amin and John Leo Stack were the
tion, it flooded districts with anti- speakers, and tha plot was discovered.
Catholic literature,, imported profes Bishop Tihen was in Europe and John
sional anti-Catholic vilifiers, etc. Leo Stack was traveling on the al(Continued on Page 6),
Nothing o f this sort occurred in Den-

literature, whether in periodicals or
books, was urged upon the K. o f C.
in a committee report, and a recom
mendation was adopted that the su
preme headquarters o f the K. o f C.,
through the board of directors, or
ganize and finance a movement for
fighting the dissemination o f immoral
and harmful literature. The methods
o f the campaign are to be prescribed
by the K. o f C. board o f directors.
The committee voted $38,000 to re
place the statue o f Christopher Co
lumbus at Aguada, Porto- Rico, com
memorating the landing place of
Christopher Columbus on his second
voyage to America.
The original
statue, erected by the Spanish govern
ment, was destroyed by an earth
quake some years ago.
(Continued on Page 5)

The new St. Peter’s hospital in
Olympia, Wash, ju.st completed at a
cost o f half a million dollars, was
dedicated recently in the presence
o f hundreds o f visitors.
The noted Catholic architect, G.
G^ Scott, who designed the great An
glican Cathedral at Liverpool, was
knighted recently by King George.
The Very Rev. L. C. Diether, O.C.
C., o f Chicago, has been elected pro
vincial o f the American province of
the Carmelite order.
Nine nuns have finished the re
quired work for degrees at the Mar
quette university summer school. The
degrees will be conferred next June.

Parochialicm Dying Out

Dr. O’ Ryan .spoke o f the disappear
ance o f narrowness among the Cath
olics o f America. Thirtv years ago
they were too much absorbed by
their own little parishes to see the
greatness o f the Church in the New
\Vorld. The Church in America now
realized its Catholicity, he said.
Father J. C. McMillan o f Prince Ed
ward island, Canada, declared that
there is very little religion practiced
in Canada, outside the Cathojic
Church. He did not know, he said,
whether the death o f Protestanti.sm
would be of any great benefit to the

Desperate measures to continue
the restoration work necessary to
save the great Cologne Cathedral
have failed, and the work rooms have
been closed and the workers dis
missed.
The ordinary Congregation o f Rites
has approved the writings of the
Discalced Cannelite, Sister Marie of
Je.sus-Crucified, a young Arab girl,
a convert to Catholicism.
Clifford Haymaker, a blind youth,
will enter Marquette to take a special
course in medicine next fall.
The Rev. Jos. N. Dinard, S.J., has
been appointed head o f Holy Cross
college.

der pressure, and are left with only
a few acres each, in the less desirable
places. A priest recently invited to
take dinner with a Mexican family
found that the meal consisted of
watej sweetened with a little sugar
and a cake for each member o f the
family. Due to the farming condi
tions. many o f the banks have failed
and cattle have been sold, under ne
cessity, for one-tenth what they
brought in war times. The' Mission
ary Catechists so far this year have
had to distribute as much charity as
they did all o f last year. The Pro
testant denominations are taking ad
vantage o f the situation to de-Catholicize the Southwest so far as pos
sible. Going to Catholic parents,
they offer to educate their children
Father Sigstein has just returned free or for a most nominal sum. One
from New Mexico. He reports the
direst poverty among many o f the
REGISTER OFFICE N O W A T
Mexicans there. The prophecy o f the
1823 C AL IF O R N IA ST.
late Archbishop Chapelle, who told a
The Register office if now lo
group of French seminarians when he
cated at 1823 California street,
invited them to New Mexico years
where we have moved in order
ago that they were to witness the
to have room for the installa
“ burial o f a race.” is literally coming
tion of our new press, which will
true. The Mexicans have sold out
be working after several weeks.
their agrarian holdings, generally un

The Rev. J. J. Sigstcin, spiritual
director o f the Society o f Missionary
Catechists, which is sending trained
Catholic workers to labor, without
salary, among the poorest o f the
Mexicans in western America, chiefly
in New Mexico, visited Denver Wed
nesday, after a short visit to Fort
Collins.
He spoke in the highest
terms o f the work begun recently
among the Mexicans at Fort Collins
by the Rev. J. P. Trudel, S.S., with
the encouragement o f the Rev. G.
Joseph L^Jeunesse.
One hundred
and sixty Mexican families have been
found in the district so far, and the
two Ma^es on Sunday are crowded.
The Mexicans have their own church,
a remodeled Presbyterian edifice.

Church if its place was to be taken
by infidelity and modernism.
“ There is no longer any power to
keep people within the limits o f the
law, except with the Catholic Church.
That is our experience in Canada,”
Father McMillan said.
Confettional Service Urged

Msgr. Francis Purcell, rector of
Quigley seminary, Chicago, made a
strong appeal to priests to sacrifice
themselves more in order to give
their people an opportunity to go to
confession. Otherwise, he said, they
would be battling uselessly in preach
ing frequent Communion. There
were stated times at which confes
sions were heard, but he did not
think that was sufficient.
Msgr. Purcell spoke o f an Amer
ican Bishop who spends several hours
every day in the confessional. In
that Cathedral parish there were
2,000 Communions daily during Lent,
and in a year 280,000 Communions
were registered.
(Continued on Page 6 ).

The Bishop of Lourdes has opened
a sub.scription to erect a statue to
Bernadette Soubirous, the shepherd
ess to whom the Blessed Virgin ap
peared in the grotto Of Massabielle.
Hospitals and other charitable in
stitutions in Youngstown must pay the
city water rental under a ruling con
tained in findings filed by the state
examiners with the state auditor.
Licut-Gov. W. J. Coyle, candidate
for the Republican nomination of
governor o f Wa.shington, has publicly
declared his opposition to an anti
private school bill similar to the Ore
gon law.

year destroys the faith o f the young
sters. Five o f the proselyting schools
are now running in Albuquerque
alone, while other cities have as
many.
The Mexicans are poor. But they
are too proud to beg. They will ask
only for medicine. A pitiful case
that occurred recently shows what
the catechists are meeting. A little
boy broke his arm.
His mother
brought him to the hermanas (sis
ters), as the catechists are called by
the natives. While they are trained
in elementary medicine, the hermanas
could not set a broken bone. They
arranged to have the boy taken fiftyfive miles to a near-by city, but not
a doctor there would set the bone
because the mother had no money.
Father Sigstein says that the mil
lions o f dollars being poured into the
Southwest by the Protestants are not
coming as a rule from the rich. Sys
tematic collections in the Protestant
churches, chiefly in the country sec
tions, make up the vast total.
When are we American Catholics
going to learn that our Church does
not end at our parish boundaries?
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ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, gave the English
sermon and celebrated Solemn Ponti
fical Mass at the International Euch
aristic congress in Amsterdam, Hol
land, July 25, 1924. The congress
was a success from every point of
view. Amsterdam is not at all a
Catholic city, but, as Bishop Tihen
writes, “ the Catholics in it are all
true blue, and devoutly pious. Onethird o f the population o f over 700,000 is Catholic.”
There are eight
3rie.sts in the Bishop’s party, includ
ing the Rev. Harold Gleason, o f Den
ver. The party left Amsterdam for
Brussells on the evening o f July 27.
going from there to Paris and
jourdes. The Bishop wilj be received
by the Holy Father in Rome next
week.
In his sermon at the Eucharistic
congress, the Bishop took as his text,
‘ Cognoverunt discipuli Dominum in
fractione Panis— The disciples knew
the Lord in the breaking o f Bread”
(Luke 24, 35). The liturgy of the
Church, he said, quotes these words
of St. Luke in her Mass o f the Blessed
SacraVnent. As Christ was known to
a certainty— all doubt dispelled— ^by
His disciples o f long ago, so is
Christ’ s , other self— His Church —
known by the breaking o f Bread in
sacrifice and Holy Communion. This
720-year-old city o f Amsterdam,
started originally . as a “ fortified
place for the protection of trade and
shipping,” like our own New York,
which may look upon Amsterdam as
its mother, soon .began to achieve
fame 'through its merchandising.
Hand in hand, not in rivalry, but in
the mutual friendly support which
each gave to the other— so should
the relations always be between the
civil and religious forces o f the
world if humanity’s best interests
and individual welfare and happiness
are to be promoted— hand in hand
with material progress came spiri-
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tual growth and prosperity; and a
city known to industry and commerce
became even more widely known as
the city o f the “ Holy Room," the city
that was the scene o f the great Sac
ramental miracle— “ The Miracle of
Amsterdam” — an event that fur
nished the poet Vondel with the in
spiration needed to produce such a
masterpiece as “ The Eucharistic Mys
teries.’ ’ In those days o f long ago
Amsterdam was a famed place of
pilgrimage— which even an emperor
(Maximilian) did not disdain to visit.
He walked “ The Holy Way” which
the Master in Sacramental miracle
had walked before him. Into this
same city o f Amsterdam, designated
centuries ago as “ Papist and Span
ish” and that could be wrtten up as
“ Catholic Amsterdam in the 17th
century” by a great Dutch writer
and historian; into this same city now
numbering nearly a million inhabi
tants come you and I and thousands
o f others, led by His Eminence, a
latere, missus a latere summi pont
gloriosi regnantis— whom we love,
h onor and obey— your own beloved
Cardinal— quern
Deus sospitet—
and encouraged by their Eminences,
the Cardinals from other lands, not
to speak o f Archbishops and Bishops
without number, o f devoted priests
and o f equally devout laymen to do
what our Christian forefathers did
centuries ago, come to walk the “ holy
way,” to visit the “ holy room,” to
witness the “ Miracle of Amsterdam,”
the way o f religion that leads to God
— the holy room that is every church
and chapel, the miracle o f Amster
dam that is the miracle o f the world
— the miracle and mystery o f the
Real Presence— Emmanuel, God with
us. We come to edify and to be edi
fied. The International Eucharistic
congress would fail to accomplish its
high purpose if we did not edify and
were not edified.
(Continued on Page 6)

Only Child of Parents is Given
up hy Them (or Convent Lie
Sister Philomena, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunphy, and one of
the honor graduates o f the Cathedral
high, class o f 1922, has just com
pleted the novitiate at Mt. St. Jos
eph’s, Cincinnati, 0 ., and is now a
professed nun.

She is an only child. Her parents
were glad to make the sacrifice of
giving her up to work in the vine
yard o f the Lord. She is a brilliant
girl and will make a valuable ac
quisition to the already brilliant staff
o f teachers being sent out by the
Sisters o f Charity o f Cincinnati.

Pope Blesses Every Knight of
Columhus and Meibers of Family
New York.— Following is the text
o f the letter signed by Cardinal Gasparri. Papal secretary o f state, in
which Pope Pius sent his blessing to
the Knights o f Columbus’ convention
here last week:
'“On the occasion o f the supreme
convention o f the Knights o f Colum
bus, it is a great pleasure for me to
fulfill the high duty imposed upon me
by the Holy Father of signifying to
you, and through you to all members
of the order, the sentiments of pa
ternal benevolence with which the
Supreme Pontiff follows and favors
the work that the |Cnigkts o f Colum
bus are doing, in the first place for
the good o f their own countrymen
and then for their co-religionists in
Rome.
“ The Holy Father, who highly ap
preciates the valuable contribution
that the Knights o f Columbus are
making to the good cause, also here
in Rome, by the work under his own
eyes, and placed under his own pro
tection, prays that the generous im
petus with which the Knights of Co
lumbus hastened to respond at all
times to the confidence imposed in
them, may receive new strength from
this convention.
“ While he gives deserved praise to
the officers and directors o f the
Knights o f Columbus, and in a par
ticular way to their commissioner.

Edward L. Hearn, he prays the Lord
that He may cause to descend copious
graces on all members o f the order,
that in consonance with ecclesiastical
authorities they may continue to dif
fuse in their own country and
throughout the world the beneficent
impetus of their work.
“ As an auspice o f such prraces. His
Holiness sends with all his heart to
the officers, directors, members and
families o f the Knights of Columbus
the Apostolic Benediction. (Signed)
P. Cardinal Gasparri.”
Following is the reply the conven
tion cabled to the Vatican. It was
prepared by a committee headed by
State Deputy Albert Veneman o f In
diana, and was directed to Cardinal
Gasparri:
“ The forty-second annual supreme
convention of the Knights of Colum
bus, representing the order in the
United States, the Dominibn o f Can
ada, Mexico, Cub^ Newfoundland,
Porto Rico, Canal Zone, Hawaii and
the Philippines, received with pro
found gratitude and respect the af
fectionate blessing o f the Holy
Father as transmitted through our
commissioner, Edward L. Hearn, and
desires to convey to His Holiness
through your eminence a pledge o f
continued love and devotion and of
the maintenance of the work espeoially blessed and desired by the
Supreme Pontiff in Rome.”

Colorado Han Named Dean
of Marquette Engineering College
Milwaukee, Wis.— James C. Pinney, dean o f the Marquette Univer
sity College o f Engineering for t''e
last seven years, has resigned, and F.
C. French, o f Lake City, Colo., has
been chosen as his successor, accord
ing to announcement o f the Rev. John
B. Kremer, S.J., regent o f the col
lege.
Dean Pinney resigned to devote his
time to private interests. Mr. French,
the new dean, is a graduate with the
degrees o f civil engineer and bachelor
of civil engineering from Iowa State
college, Ames, and with the degree

o f master o f mining engineering from
the University o f Utah. He has been
active in railroad civil engneering and
in mining constructon work. In 1907
he was a railroad Jnspector for the
government in the Philippine
islands.
ppl
and in 1915 he was in Alaska in
charge o f designing and constructing
several mining projects. He has been
on both the Iowa State and Utdh fa
culties.
^
During the war. Dean French
served as a captain and later as a
major o f engineering. He is a na
tive o f Humboldt, la.
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M e r and Loipont Kn^hts
to Hold Joint Picnic on Sunday

to Have Additional Room

‘S\‘

St. Patrick’ s Parish, Pueblo.— The
improvements o f the high school are
now complete. Another class room
has been added to the high school de
partment. The playground is to be
leveled and the swings fo r the chil
dren are all being repaired by Geo.
Morrissey.
Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick, a pioneer
o f Pueblo, died last week after a long
illness. The funeral was held last
Thursday from the church. Father
Neenan sang the Requiem High Mass.
Mrs. Fitzpatrick leaves to mourn her
loss one daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mc
Donnell, and five sons, William, Bart,
James, Jeff and Frank Fitzpatrick,
all residing in Pueblo.
Rev. Charles McDonnell, S.J., pas
tor o f the Sacred Heart parish. Den
ver, is taking a much needed rest at
St. Mary’s hospital.— 'Rev. A. D.
Thoissen, S.J., professor at Marquette
university, Milwaukee, was a visitor
at the rectory this week.— Rev. John
Bergin, S.J., son o f Mr. and Mrs
John Bergin o f this city, is acting as
assistant pastor pro tern.
Miss Catherine Maher is enjoying
a pleasant vacation in the mountains
with a party o f friends.— Bernard
Cullen and Jack Maher have returned
home after a pleasant trip at the
home o f their uncle in Denver.
Sacred Heart Parith, Pueblo

The lawn party given by the Altar
society was a great success both so
cially and financially and was the
means o f bringing out many strangers
in the parish. The ladies feel grate
ful to all who helped to make the
party a success.— Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Dingman and daughter Helen have
returned from a visit to Portland,
Ore.—-The Young Ladies’ sodality
will give a lawn party and social Aug
ust 20 at the church grounds. Cards
will be played and an enjoyable time
is promised all who attend.— Mrs.
Quesmal and Mrs. J. E. Abel spen
last week visiting with Mrs. Fred
Heller at her summer home at Eye.—
Mr. and Mrs. T.
McCarthy an
nounce the engagement o f their
daughter, Inez Helen, to Fred Schied
o f Colorado Springs. The wedding
will take place September 3 at Sacred
Heart church.— Mrs. W. Hewitt has
returned from Buffalo, Minn., where
she spent several weeks visiting rela
tives.— Mrs. Bernice Scott returned
from Kansas, where she was visiting
relatives.— Mrs. Ethel Pike was oper
ated on at St. Mary’s hospital. She
is much improved and has been re
moved to her daughter’s home, Mrs.
F. Cronan, on W. Tenth street.— The
parish school will open on Tuesday,
September 2. The work o f remodel
ing the school is progressing nicely.
The school will start with the eight
grades.— A census o f the parish is
being taken up.
ART COLLECTOR DIES
New York.— John Quinn, noted
lawyer and famous for his collection
or works of modern art, died at his
home here. He was fifty-four years
old. Mr. Quinn was the brother o f
the Rev. J. H. Quinn o f El Paso, 111.;
his sister is a nun o f the Ursuline
order. Another sister is Mrs. W. V.
Anderson o f Tiffin, Ohio.

T

Boulder.— Boulder and Longmont and Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Armstrong
councils, K. o f C., will join in a picnic and baby, all o f Chicago, are hero for
at Meadow park, Lyons, Colo., next a month’s stay with Mr. and Mrs. T.
Sunday. It will be a basket social J. Peyton o f 907 University avenue.
affair, with coffee and ice cream fur — Mrs. Bert O’ Brien left last week
nished by the councils. The Boulder for Hibbing, Minn., where she will
contingent will leave the church here visit at the home o f her sister, Mrs.
Mrs. O’Brien’s
aftei' High Mass to arrive at Lyons James Winstom.
in time for dinner. Everybody is in mother is there, and is quite ill, hav
vited whether a member of the K. of ing suffered a stroke o f paralysis
about a year ago.— Mrs. George J.
C. or not.
Father Benedict, O.S.B., spent Helmer, Mrs. Frances Reinert and
Miss Barbara Voegtle motored to Ft.
Sunday visiting Father Agatho.
The ladies o f the Altar society gave Collins last week to see Miss Jose
a cooked food sale last Saturday phine Lee, formerly a Boulder teach
which proved very successful, netting er, who has been an invalid for many
years.— Miss Helen Liston, who has
over $45.
Father Agatho o f Sacred Heart been taking a month’s vacation from
church returned home Friday after a the county assessor’s office, has re
delightful mountain auto trip o f four turned from Boston and New York.
(lays.
He was accompanied by — ^Father Agatho united in marriage
leathers Urban of Longmont and Ben Marie Kilhoffer and Z. W. Marks last
week. The bride is the daughter o f
edict o f Arvada.
Henry Eaves, alias Henry Good Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kilhoffer of
win, "who on May 19, 1923, fleeced Marshall, Colo. Following the cere
Father Agatho o f Sacred Heart mony they left in their car for a
church out o f $505 in one o f the week at Colorado Springs and on
cleverest swindling games worked in their return will make their home at
Boulder in many years, and who was Salina.
sentenced to a term o f from five to
ton years in the state penitentiary,
Loretto Academy, Pueblo, Which Has Been Bought by the Sacred Heart Parish for a Parochial School. It is died at Canon City on Sunday, from
hardening o f the arteries, according
Not Far from the Church, o f Which the Rev. T. J. Wolohan is Pastor
to word received by Father Agatho.
Eaves was buried Monday, the ser
LEADVILLE SOCIETY TO
FRENCH P R O TE ST A N T S HONOR
vices being conducted in the Cath
C A R D IN A L ’ S M EM ORY
H AVE CHURCH BENEFIT olic church o f that city, the prisoner
having been reinstated in the Church
Paris.— The city o f Toumon, in
about two months ago.
Annunciation Parish, Lcadville.the Ardeche. a district largely Pro
An interesting and well attended
Mr, and Mrs. William Downes o f
testant, has unveiled a large bronie
meeting o f the Altar and Rosary so Canal Zone, Panama, are visiting at
statue in honor o f Cardinal Francois
ciety took place on Wednesday eve the home o f Mr. Downes’ sister, Mrs.
de Toum on who in 1536 founded the
ning o f last week. Arrangements Katherine Kemmy, 1444 15th street.
Colfax and Ogden
college in that oity. B e is buried in
were made fo r a home cooking sale The Downes are motoring from Cali
the cnapel o f tha eollege. The statse
to be held the latter part o f this fornia to New York.— Mrs. John
l.
was presented by the government,
month. The proceeds will be used to Schott, after a number o f years in
which was r^reeented at the cere
fumirii the main altar with candle Pueblo, has returned to Boulder to
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mony by M. Gabriel Faure, inspector
sticks. A fter the general business make her home. She is at the home
L IL A L E E in
general o f fine arte and an alumnus
meeting cards were played.
o f her daughter, Mrs. Otto Burger,
“ W A N D E R IN G H U SB A N D S”
o f the Tonraon college. M. Gabriel
Agnes Veronica Harrington and but will later move in the country
Colorado Springs.— ^The nutrition
Faure (who must not be confused camp at Glockner— for sick and un Walter Paquette were married Aug to be with her daughter, Mrs. Mich
S A T U R D A Y , SU N D A Y AND
with the composer o f that name) der-nourished children— is richer by ust 6 by the Rev. Louis M. Geary. ael Stongel.— Mrs. J, C. Armstrong
M O N D A Y , A u f. 16-17-18
proclaimed pwsliely that as a Protes some g600 as the result o f efforts of They will live in Salida.
and children. Flora, Mary and Billy,
DOROTH Y DE V O R E in
tant he was proud to have tajeen the members o f the Junior league. The
Joseph Garcia and Chine Echim
“ HOLD Y O U R B R E A T H ”
initiative o f glorifying a Prince o f affair vras a bridge and mah jongg were married by Father Stem last
YUM A NEWS
the Catholic Church who was so great pttrty, given at the golf eiub at Broad Thursday.
The members o f the Holy Name
T U E S D A Y and W E D N E S D A Y
a benefactor o f his country.
The
funeral
o
f
Joseph
F.
Koslmk,
moor Friday afternoon.
society received Communion in
August 19-20
The engagement o f Miss Hazril E. aged two years, was held Monday body at the 7 :30 Mass Sunday.
Sister Mary Anthony Horneck, su Hendricks, the daughter o f Mr. and morning from St. Joseph’s church.—
E D N A P U R V IA N C E
Mrs. George Carson and daughter
“ A W O M A N OF P A R IS”
perior o f the Covington district o f Mrs. A. J. Hendricks, to James N. The body o f Mrs. Francis Doyle was
Thelma o f Salina, Kan., are visiting
the Notre Dame Sisters, died last McCullough o f this city has been an shipped to Pueblo last week, after
with
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Worth
o
f
Yuma
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week after a long illness.^^
nounced. Both young people are Requiem High Mass in Annunciatii
Mrs. Carson is Dr, Worth’s sister.
B LA N C H E S W E E T in
well known here. Miss Hendricks hav church by Father H. B. Stern.— Fu
The Sisters o f St. Franch, angels ing graduated from St. Mary’s high neral services for Mrs. Agnes Babich
“ TH ^SE W H O DANCE”
at Molokai, school. The wedding will be an event were held last week in St. Joseph’s
o f mercy to the le ^ :
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
have opened a novitiate in Honolulu o f the early fall.—-Mrs. Benedict J.' church.
Masses
announced
fo
r
the
week
for their work in the islands.
,
Ludwig and little son Benneth o f St.
Lonis, Mo., have arrived to spend a were fo r J. J. Dooley on Monday and
month with Mrs. Ludwig’s sister, Misz for Mortimer McCafCP on Tuesday.
On Sunday, August 10, Maria
Ella Zimmerman.— Thomas McCaffery, Sr., who has been seriously ill Glorinda, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
for the past two weeks, continues to Anton Gqillan, was baptized.— On
improve.— Miss Mary O’Brien, who Sunday night Timothy Cullen an<
has been visiting her aunt, Miss Elsye Inez Mary Wicklund were marriei
Those who wish more personal contact with Zip
Dawson, o f thi.t city, has returned to by the Rev. H. B. Stern.— Priests
Headuartere than they c^n get by Jflephone, will
hcF home in Omaha.— Drs. Kiliore.n visiting at the parish during tte week
and Weber and the Misses Alvena were: Father O ’ Bbyle o f Salida,
'find the Zip bfls a hfiiidy hie4ns oigetiinj? to our
Leversedge and ]^ s c Pitzmauricc mo Father Berkemeyor of West Cliff;
main offico at 23rd and Blake streets. This bus
tored to Denver Thursday.— The mis Father Belloni o f Gardner, Father
leaves 1024 Arapahoe street every twenty minutes
sion, which was given by the Jesuit Buffer o f the Indian bureau, Wash
and has the same schedule for the return trip. It is
fathers at S t Mary’s church, closed fngtqn.'—The R*v. Louis Geary, Who
Sunday evening at 7:45. The services has been assisting Father Stern
maintained for the convenience of our friends and
during both weeks were well at Annunciation parish, left Sunday
customers, so feel free to use It at any time.
tended.— John C. Daley, superinten night for Convent, La.— Mrs. J. J
dent o f the Union Printers’ Home, Cash entertained at a 1 o’clock lunch
has gone to Toronto, Canada, whore eon during the week in honor of 1
he is a delegate to the annual conven sister.— Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Doyle
tion o f the International Typqgraph arrived home from Pueblo during the
Building Material Headquarters
leal uniom.
week, bringing home their son, Thos
Jr., much improved in health.

Junior League
Raises (in for
Springs Hospifal

:: Mt. St. Gertrude Academy j:
BOULDER, COLORADO
Under the direction o f the Sisters o f Charity, B.V.M., is a boarding
school emphasizing the best influence o f home.
The Academy enjoys the advantage o f a most picturesque and
healthful location.

A
BOARDING
SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

The courses of study embrace the Gram
mar, Commercial and Academic Depart
ments. Special advantages in instru
mental and vocal music.
For farther particular*, address Sister Superior

Ogden
Theater

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE

r m

R ID E T H E B U S

for
Women

MePhee & McGinnity Co.

Resident
and

Day
Students

Incorporated under the laws of Colorado with full power to confer Degrees and State Teachers’ Certificates.
Affiliated with the Catholic University o f America. Member Catholic Education Association o f Colleges.
High School Department accredited by the North Central Association o f Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Special Opportunities for Art.

College of Music

Empowered by the State to Grant the Degree, Bachelor o f Music, and Teachers’ Certificates in Music.

For Catalogue Address

The Registrar,

Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colorado

REGIS CO LLEG E and

REGIS HIGH SCHOOL
W EST FIFTIETH AVENUE AND LOWELL BOULEVARD

FORMER PASTOR IS
VISITOR IN STERLING COUPLE MARRIED A T
SOLEMN HIGH MASS

Sterling.— Rev. P. U. Sasse, for
mer pastor here, o f Golden, spent
last week in Sterling attending to
business interests and visiting old
friends.
The members o f the Young Ladies'
sodality enjoyed a beefsteak fry
Wednesday evening at Pioneer park.
— Kathryn Dougherty left last week
for Denver to take a beauty course.
— Mr. and Mrs. Roy Counley and
little son Dick spent a few days this
week in Estes Park.— Mayetta Too
hey is spending her vacation in Den
ver.— Marguerite Mentgen spent a
few d ^ last week in Denver.— Mar
cella Toohey has returned from a
visit o f a month with relatives in var
ious parts of Nebraska.— Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Strutzel and daughter, Gene
vieve, spent Sunday and Monday in
Denver.— Father Charles Hagus has
as his guest his nfephew, John Dandrow o f Denver.— (ieorge J. Heckcr
of Montrose, Mo., spent last week as
the guest o f his brothers, Edw., Hen
ry and Joseph, o f Sterling.— Law
rence Giacoigini spent a few days irt
Denver last i^ e k .— Mrs. J. J. Kinney
returned Tuesday from a week’s visit
with her daughters, Mrs. W. D,
Brown at Kimball, Neb., and Mrs. J,
W. Sprague at West Plains, Colo.—*
Madeline Bomberg is spending her
vacation in Denver.
F A K E O A T H APPEARS IN
N O R W E G IA N PAPER

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Tuition $100.00
College of Liberal Arts and Science. Courses leading, to A.B., B.S. and Ph.B. de
grees. College course, preparatory to professions of Priesthood, Law, Medicine, Den
tistry and Engineering. High School offering the standard classiciil and scientific
courses preparatory to college.
Campus, 80 acres. Well equipped for athletics: foot ball, base
ball, tennis. Large gymnasium and play halls.
K ,

Carroll Hall, a residence hall for Students. 82 private rooms. Fire-proof; hot and
cold water in each room. Shower baths.

1

Brooklyn.— The bogus oath attri
buted to the Knights o f Columbus has
penetrated the language o f Norway,
it was revealed here.
Recently
in the Nordisk-Tidente, a Norwegian
newspaper published In this city, the
fake oath.appeared in a pTottinent
space. When the matter was called
to the attention o f Patrick P. tqanlan, managing editor o f l*be Tamet,
he at once wrote to the editor o f the
Nordirii-Tidente and infomiad him
that-the so-called oath was a tissue of
falsehoods and unless there was an
immediate retraction he wdnld eecore
a Simmons from the district attorney
'hailing those responsible to cou rt
Mr. Sunlan inclosdd a c o p y o f tiie
correct pledge taken by the Knights
of Columbus. An apology came from
the Nbnvegian editor.

La Junta.— Miss Mary Prinster,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. PrinJter, became the bride o f J. Donald
Blevins, formerly o f Santa Fe, N. M
at 9 o’clock Monday morning at ,
Solemn High Mass at St. Patrick’s
church celebrated by the pastor, the
Rev. W. Larkin, assisted by Father
Pecorella as deacon and Father Con
way o f Rocky Ford as sub-deacon.
Miss Prinster was attended by Miss
Esther O’Neij, with Miss Marguerite
Kreder as maid o f honor. The groom
was attended by Edward Prinster,
brother o f the bride, and Clarence
Prinster and Hennon Fitzgerald acted
as ushers. Little Josephine Prinster,
a niece o f the bride, acted as ring
bearer. A t 10:30 the wedding break
fast was served at the home o f the
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Blevins
.left on the afternoon train for their
wedding tour, which will include a
trip up the St. Lawrence river and a
visit to Quebec and the larger cities
o f Canada.
J. R. Docker was attending the su
preme convention o f the Knights of
Columbus in New York city.— Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Plunkett have returned
to their home in Denver after a visit
In La Junta with relatives.— S. Moye
mont is enjoying a month’ s vacation
on the Pacific coast.— Mrs. M. E.
Bradish and niece, Rose Doyle; re
turned home Monday from a two
weeks’ trip in Colorado Springs and
Denver, where they were accompan
ied by Miss Blanche Doyle and Miss
Anna Darcey o f Rochester, N. Y.—
Sophia R u e ^ is spending a two
weeks’ vacation in Denver.
T W O STA T E S O R G ANIZING
N . C, C. M. COUNCILS

Washington, D, C.— Prepai;atory
work toward extensive organization
o f N. C. C. M. units in Texas and
New Mexico has been reported to na
tional headquarters here. Parish
.councils are being formed in Albu
querque and Joseph I. Driscoll, Texas'
^ t e deputy o f the Knights , o f Co
lumbus, has pledged his hearty co
operation for the work in his sUte.

Macon, Ga., Knights o f Columbus
are making plans for the most' ela
borate celebration ever attempted by
PATRONIZE OUE APVEETISEES the Georgia K. o f C. on the occasion
o f the twentieth anniversary cele
bration on September 18.
htyMt • Mt/DIji

W H IT E L O A F
FL O U R

Main 318

23rd and Blake

HN-W

Physicians are Prescribing '
DEEP ROCK WATER

^

•

— in cases of summer complaint and bowel disorders be
cause they know that pure drinking water is one of the
big aids to recovery of health.
PHONE
M .2 5 8 6

Agents Original
Manhou Water

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
. ii
■^I

WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

I

,1

MARYMOUNT COLLEGE i
AND ACADEMY
A Catholic College for Girls
and Young Women
The Institution is incorporated under the Laws
of the State o f Kansas with power to confer
degrees. In connection with the Coilege is an
Academy offering the Complete High School
Course. There is also a Department for the
Grades.
f e c i a l Advantagu in Art,
Music and Expression

^

ColuDilian Fathers of Nebraska
to Undertake Work in Siam
St. Columbans, Nebr.— W ord has
been received here o f the acceptance
o f another mission territory, this time
in Siam, by the fathers o f the Society
o f St. Columban. The mission in
Siam has been undertaken at the spe
cial request o f the Sacred Congrega
tion o f Propaganda. The missionaries
o f St. Columban were asked to take
up the work in view o f the fact that

a large number o f the inhabitants of
Siam are Chinese.
Hitherto Siapi has been under the
jurisdiction o f the Foreign Mission
aries of Paris. A t present there are
in the country sixty-four priests, one
Vicar-Apostolic, and fifteen cate
chists. The new mission territories
arq being established in the country
on the proposal o f the Vicar-Apostolic.

Greek Ortbodox Clergy Wholly
Uneducated, Useless Lot, Says Priest
By Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Noll, LL.D.
(N.C.W.C. News Service)
The new Greece, comprising about
8,000,000 people, who are, fo r the
most part, what they call the Ortho
dox, and we the Greek Schismatic
Church, is the latest republic, known
as “ the Hellenic Polity.” It .was so
declared on March 24, with the bulk
o f th e , people, if one take account
o f those who declined to vote, dissent
ing^_______________________________
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While the Greek Orthodox is the
official religion, other faiths are tol
erated, and there are at this time
about 80,000 Roman Catholics, 20,000 Schismatic Armenians, 100,000
Jews (mostly in Salonika) and 200,
000 Moslems (in Thrace) under the
jurisdiction o f the new president.
Bishop C aU vassj’ t W ork

Some years ago the late Pope Ben
edict assigned to Father, now Bishop,
George C. Calavassy, the task of
bringing the Catholic faith into closer
■H i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '
contact with the l a r « Orthodox
Greek following in Turkey and
Greece; and the good prelate has suc
ceeded wonderfully well against the
CHIROPRACTOR
greatest odds. Constantinople has
1404 Tremont, Apt. A
always had a considerable number of
Phone Champa 8007
Denver, Colo.
Hours; 9-12— 1-5. Other Hours by , , Uniate Greeks, but divine services
Appointment
, , were conducted according to the La
tin rite. Under such an arrangement

I M ARY C. PAYNE

A re You Overlooking

there was absolutely no hope o f mak
ing any converts from the ranks of
the Schismatics, in whose minds the
Greek language was an integral part
of their religion. Hence the Bishop
was ordered to have all the Greek
priests adopt the Greek rite fo r the
Holy Sacrifice; and he began his work
by building a school in the heart of
Para, the Christian section o f Con
stantinople, whose doors were thrown
open to all Greek boys, whether Uniates or Orthodox. Five self-sacrific
ing Greek priests assumed professor
ships, assirte'd by seviocftl lay teach
ers. It was a success from the start,
but hardships were encountered dur
ing the World war, which raged se
verely in the neighborhood o f Con
stantinople. A fter the war a milr
lion refugees streamed into the city,
and the attention o f the Bishop and
his assistants was necessarily diverted
from school to relief work. The
Turks were not accorded much as
sistance by the Christian nations, nor
were the relief agencies very gener
ous to the Uniate Greeks. The Or
thodox fared far better. The limited
means which were dispensed by Bish
op Calavassy went to Orthodox and
ifniates alike without distinction, and
the good prelate became enamored of
all.

Glimpses Into Life of Catecliist in Anniversary of Consecration Fond
New Mexico, Among Poor Spanish to he Marhed hy Playground Drive

Thereafter Joe gave over questioning
(B y Constance Edgerton).
The Cathedral on Sunday will len, made possible the consecration
All Johnson mesa was en fete. him.
celebrate the anniversary of its great o f the church. This Sunday, the par
ishioners will be asked to pledge $15,
The Real Return
Froim the deep blue o f a fathomless
est collection by holding another col 000, to buy and equip new play
From village to village he went,
sk y ^ n d j the misty purple mountains
lection. Four years ago, in a one- grounds for the school children— a
gladfi^s radatedy At the Butts catechizing. Once, on a visit to the
day campaign, pari.shioners pledged necessity to save the lives o f the
ranch house where the festivities cen home ranch, he asked - for ^ horse to 560,000, which, added to 5136,000, children, due to automobile traffic
tered, food enough for an army was ride. His father bade him choose as the gift o f Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mul along Eighteenth and Logan.
cooked. Three beeves had been bar- he would. He chose the horse he had
aecued. The Butts were noted for ridden before he went east. Then,
their hospitality, and it was fitting confidently, like a child, he asked for
they should make this a never-to-be- a horse for Father Felipe, and this
forgotten event in the mesa history, time he chose the horse that his sister
fo r their son, Ted, was coming home Ellen (now married and living in
after almost two years spent in Ohio) had ridden.
One day he rode slowly down the
France.
In the beginning, in April, 1917, home trail. The pastures were knee
the four Butts Boys enlisted. The deep in sweet grass. More than a
The Rt. Rev. J. T. Dowling, U.D., Mrs. M. J. Halter, organist 'at that
three older ones had long since re thousand cattle ranged on his father’s
church, was organist for Bishop
turned. Now, Ted, the youngest, the holdings. For six miles, as he rode, Bishop o f Hamilton, Ont., died Aug Dowling fo r ten years, starting when
ust 6. It was he who ordained the
flower o f them .all, was speeding he saw nothing but his father’ s cat Rev. John J. Donnelly, pastor o f 5?t. she was ten years old. He officiated
Greek Clergy’s Opposition
Bishop Dowling
Despite the fact that the Greek westward. With kim John Raymond, tle and the far-away lilac mountains. Francis de Sales’ church, Denver, and at her marriage.
■
—.—
..I. ■■■
' .. .... died on the sixtieth anniversary o f
priests have excommunicated parents Joe Wallace and Father Felipe.
At his father’s corral a little girl was
his ordination. He was installed Tis
who permit their boys .to attend the
Behind the ranch house flowed a playing with the cow hides that were
Here Edward Butts, M.A., opened Bishop o f Hamilton May 2, 1889,
Catholic school, there are more than
300 boys o f Orthodox parents in daily creek screened by cottonwood and drying on the fence. When Ted saw a school for the Mexican children. having been Bishop o f Petersborough.
attendance, and the number would pear trees. Here horses drank to her he called to her in English: Reading, writing, arithmetic, and His predecessors were buried under
be trebled if the school could accom' their satisfaction, then wandered to “ Hello, Ella! Come here, Ella.”
catechism he taught them. And the the Cathedral, but he requested that
his body be laid to rest in a cemetery.
modate them. More than that, par nibble the sweet grass. Between the
Wide-eyed the little girl looked at children came over deep rushing can
ents are following their children to
services on Sunday, and are unani house and' the creek a platform had him. He dismounted, threw the rein yons with fallen trees for bridges;
You will be treated right if
mous in their conviction that, while been erected and’ all afternoon the over the post and went to her. “ Ella, over dry lake beds, steep cliffs, giant
there is little difference between the dance was on. As the sun went down Ella, Ellen,” he teased, pulling one o f cactus, and great boulders. Through you patronize those who adver
Uniate and Orthodox Mass, there is behind the snowy western hills, leav her curls.
the broiling desert sun they came to tise in the Register.
much more o f devotion and earnest
ing the sky tawny, some one shouted
He laughed and his mother car e to be catechized. And with them came
ness in the former.
W ILLIAM E. RUSSELL
the door. Ted rubbed his hand across their mothers, fathers, grown broth
Owing to the determination o f Tur that the boys were coming.
Dealer in
Father Felipe, Joe Wallace, John his eyes. His voice was a moan. ers and sisters, for sheep herders are
key to rid herself o f all Christians,
COKE,
WOOD
enther by direct banishment, or, if Raymond and
came into the “ Christ, am I dreaming again? Ma, nomads, and seldom stay in one place
AN D CHARCOAL
that be impossible according to the
clearing before >Ahe house. Mrs. is it really you?” He strode to her, long enough to be instructed, for'th e
Offic^ 1523 Walton St.
Lausanne treaty, by making life in
Yard No. t, Larimer and 4th
tolerable fo r them. Bishop (^alavassy Butts erabraefed [»,er son. Like a and hugged her. “ Ma, I often thought sheep cannot graze more than four
Yard
No. 2, Wazoo and 38th
has practically moved his residence to block o f marble he stood, his hands I saw you near me, but I could not miles from water, and as the streams
Phones Main 565. 666. 587
Athens, where he is building a sim at his sides. When we pressed around touch you nor speak to you. Ma! 0 , dry out, they must move on.
Yard No.
W . Alameda and Cborokoa
ilar school. Msgr. Barry Doyle, long to shako hands, hq drew himself up
Ma!”
For
three
months
Ted
worked.
time English army chaplain, has been
Ted Butts had come into his own. Then Father Felipe came on and com
giving publicity to Bishop Calavassy’s to his full height—^more than six feet
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
and stepped behind Father Felipe
Margery Ann, the little girl, who municated them.
work in this country and collecting
money for it. The Bishop informed
Ted was changed. Before he went was his sister Ella’s little girl, rode
Ted went to another community
the writer that he will practically owe away he had taught Latin in the Ra around the ranch with him fo r one,
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
equally
as destitute spiritually. Day
3arry
his Athens school to Msg^'. B;
Hours. 9-12 a. m., 1-5 p, m.
ton high school, and ever 'he had two, three weeks. Then Father Felipe on day he labors, fo r God and coun
Doyle’s efforts.
SUITE 501 MACK BLOCK
acted
as
a
catechist.
None
in
all
came
up
to
say
Mass,
and
Ted
rode
try,
shrinking
from
publicity,
bring
No Organized Reunion
Phone Main 6265.
ICtb & California
The writer was particularly edified northern New Mexico knew the l^ex- o f f with him.
ing the faith back to the Spanish peo
at the piety and devotion o f the five ican characteristics better than he.
Ten miles over the trail he parted ples, eradicating superstition. Amer
priests referred to above, who, though None knew better than he that the from Father, and rode to the deserted
Bertha De Wolfe and
icanizing, serving, and walking fear
seculars, are living a community life
^
Lloyd Simmington, D.S.G.
Mexicans
guard
the
morals
o
f
their
ranch
house
o
f
John
Fanning,
on
the
lessly
toward
eternity.
like religpous, and work absolutely
Graduate and Licensed
^
without remuneration. They say daughters very carefully. No race edge o f Brown’s Pocket, and here he
Mass according to the intentions sent has more virtuous women.
Along took up his abode.
The K. K. K. suffered defeats all
them by Bishop Calavassy, and per with their virtue they are very indus
The W ork at Brown’ i Pocket
over Texas in recent elections. And
mit him to use the offerings for his
/
1416 Court PI. Phone Champa 3519
work. Bishop Calavassy knows o f no trious. Often a daughter supports
Brown’s Pocket! A deplorable, anti-K. K. K. feeling may make Mrs.
other way o f bringing back the Greek her parents, two or three gay broth lonely stretch o f country filled with Amanda Ferguson the first woman
governor in the United States. The
Schismatics than by coming in close ers, a sister-in-law, and a little niece
deep arroyas, malapi rock, scant veg nomination o f Walton, deposed gov
contact with the rising generation. or nephew.
etation, and a few streams. Here in ernor, for the Senate in Oklahoma
The writer asked him whether there
The boy had returned crowned
had been any recent conferences be
countless numbers grazed the sheep shows a great revulsion o f feeling
tween representatives o f the Roman with glory, cited for bravery, but he o f the Pelouze Cattle Company, tend there. Walton was ousted by K. K.
K. influence.
Church and leaders of the Orthodox did not know us. He was taciturn,
COR. 15th AND LARIMER STS.
faith, similar to those which have dreamy. He spoke only when spoken ed by many Mexican herders. The
fathomless sky, the misty purple hills,
taken place between the Orthodox
The fact that the Church gave a
leaders and the representatives of to.
the barren wastes, and the bleat of beautiful funeral to John Butler, a
When
Fightinj^,
Honeysett
drew
the Anglican Church. The Bishop
penniless negro bootblack, at Lafay
the sheep seemed eternal.
replied that there had not been an
oear to him and ^ d ; “ What diyision
ette, Ind., won the most favorable
Three
miles
^elOw
the
ranch
house
and that the Catholic Church would Were you ddth, "^eddy?”
editorial comment.
Ted re
Here’ s good new«, a bargain huntet’ s ^
(♦ere the dwellings o f the thirty Mex
not know what to do with the Greek
picnic.
Our RaHtern buyers have
plied,
“
Father
Feljpi.”
clergy if they were disposed to unite
picked up surplus stocks at a won
ican families who must trudge eigh
Branding the Klan a national men
In
the
gray
dawn
o
f
another
day
derful
saving,
chiefly Men's and Boys'
with Rome. He says they are wliolly
teen miles for shoes, calico and ace, George Dixon, author o f “ The
Clothing and Footwear for the family.
uneducated, that the candidates for the dance came to an end. Fighting
Clansman,”
predicts
that
in
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end
Attend this Sale— you will profit
the .Greek Orthodox priesthood re Honeysett declared Ted was gassed thread, over narrow! steep, sun-crust the government will stamp out the!
richly
ed trails.
Ceive no seminary training whatso
order.
*
And
the
kindly
mesa
folk
knew
he
ever, and that they are not good men
The wonder is that the Schismatic was not as he was when he went
Greek people are such faithful atten away. He had no past, no future.
danta at divine services, and that
Joe Walace rode over often and
thousands have died for their faith
tried to rouse him. But Ted could
not, or would not talk. One night he
asked Joe: “ Who are you, anyway?
And who is this woman?”
The woman was his mother.
Joe said: “ Think, Ted. Think hardRecall the day you and I left the mesa
to enter St. Michael’s college?”
Ted put his hands to his head and
paced the floor. At length he spoke
“ My head is bound tight with all the
things I am thinking. It hurts so
My God! A star shell!” Then he
uttered a guttural, animalistic cry
like something in mortal pain. It was
dreadful. It died out in the stillness
o f the night. He staggered and fell

Bisilop Dies on M Anniversary;
Ordained Fatkr Donnelly of Denver
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to be Had in all Denver
on High Class Apparel and Merchandise of
Everything for the House or Wardrobe?

The magnificent response to the low prices offered
in this annual event, prove that the Right Prices on
the Right Goods are being offered at the Right Time!
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The August House-Clearing Sale

LEW IS & SON
Sixteenth at Stout Street

Colorado’s Home Store

t

SCIENTIFIC
CHIROPODISTS
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Sale of Living Room Suites

Spoke Another Tongue

Father Felipe came from Folsom to
say Mass in the mesa schoolhouse.
He stopped at Butts’ ranch. Ted was
sitting outside, trying to mend a sad
dle. At sight o f the priest he smiled
broadly and went to meet him. He
asked: “ Como esta usted, padre?”

Work of Character and Beauty
Whether you commission us to design and build an elaborate set of
fixtures for a big department store or a big banking house, or merely
a small alteration or addition to your present equipment, you can be
sure of work which reflects character and individuality and that fits
the purpose for which it is intended.

It was his first speech since he had
swooned, and his mother, sewing at
the window, marveled he spoke in
Spanish. He volunteered to serve
Mass. When Father departed Ted
accompanied him.
And so they worked together for
more than a year. Sometimes Ted
went on a week ahead o f Father, as
had been his custom before he went
away. He catechized, served Mass,
went over trails which were wide and
o f easy ascent; trails flanked with
pine trees showing dark against the
sky; trails that led over shale and
rock and dry stream beds. Often he
was dusted with alkali when he turned
up at the home ranch, where he
showed himself ravenously hungry
and speedily devoured everything his
mother set before him. When she ad
dressed him she received a stony
stare. I f Father Felipe spoke in Eng
lish he too received a vacant look,
for Ted spoke Spanish only, under
stood nothing except Spanish.

Pullman Bed Davenport Suite, in blue and
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(M A 7 CA
$299.75 ■............... .......................... t ^ l S f . 5 U

Blue mohair, 3-piqce Suite, flat ^ O Q C A A
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(tO A * ? C A
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Blue Velour 3-piece Suite— chair, rocker and
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$225.00 ...........................................
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$275.00 ....................
...............
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$145.00

Rose and taupe mohair, 3-piece Suite with
cane backs. Regular
$275.00 ...................................

$242.50

Special Low Prices on Rugs
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Regular $67.50...................................
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ored Rugs of enduring charm.
Regular $85.00............................

9x12 Seamed Axminster, made o f the finest
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nap. Regular $60.00......................

9x12 Worsted Wilton, in a wealth o f blues,
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9x12 Hartford Saxony, the Rug that wears
more than a lifetime.
(tlO C A A
Regular $130.00.............................

9x12 Seamless Axminsters,
very specially priced.
Regular $65.00........................

Joe questioned him in Spanish and
received the admission that Ted
thought he recalled the day they went
away to school. Pressed by Joe to
think harder, he appeared to try, an(
admitted he did recall that day&and
thqt it was Duncan Wallace (J 0 j.’«
fa irer) who drove them. As the dawn
o f reason came to him he gave a cry
like a w olf in a trap and fainted.

$53.50

9x12 Seamless Axminster in beautiful taupe
combination and heavy all-wool
nap. Regular $65.00.................. .

$59.50

One Price— Cash or Terms
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Silk velour, 3-piece Suite, cane backs and end
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$ 200.00 ............................................
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'$79.50

27x54 Axminsters, special lot o f val
ues to $6.00; priced to close out at.

$3.25
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THE CROP OF W A R HATE

If we want the proximate cause of the bitterly intolerant
spirit that has swept over America in recent years, we can find
it in the hate deliberately fostered during the late war. Hate
is like a fire. It is easy to start but hard to stop. When devel
oped for a specific purpose, there is no guarantee whatever
thht it will die out when that purpose has been accomplished.
Every nation where the hate propaganda was spread has
suffered in some way because of it. Even Ireland, with a cause
so just that nobody with a conscience could question it, went
too far in her hate, with the result that, before matters were
controlled, she saw her people killing o ff one another.
The United States suffered agony for years after its Civil
war. The spirit of hate that was deliberately fostered to en
courage victory in that fight kept i^p for years afterwards and
became known as “ waving the bloody shirt.” Secret societies
which today are spreading the gospel of hate, and over-enthusi
asts on the other side who would like to see similar movements
organized in opposition, are both suffering from an overdose of
the war hate fiendishly but calmly manufactured a few years
ago— ^the spirit that put the power of the government behind
personal spies who wanted to wreak vengeance on individuals,
the spirit which put every newspaper in America at the mercy
of freak minds and had almost every editor in the land sum
moned at some time or other before self-constituted tribunals
to answer for things which half-cracked or wholly cracked
minds deemed “ unpatriotic.” the spirit which filled the prisons
with political prisoners and kept them there for some months
afterwards, the spirit which made feeble-minded persons go so
far as to insult parents o f German blood whose sons had died in
the defense of this nation.
When a nation is at war, it is necessary that the people
be fully informed of the reasons. But it is not necessary to let
loose the flood gates of hell and to appeal to the lowest and
meanest emotions in the human make-up. Because we per
mitted it, we are suffering today.

V^.-i;S
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When the war was at its height, this paper reported an
address given by Bishop Tihen. wherein he urged the people
to look upon Germany as.,an offending boy who must be pun
ished, but not to permit themselves to descend to the depths of
. hate. We tried to make that our stand throughout. And so to
do, it was necessary even to delete some statements from the
public addresses of Catholics— only a few thank God, and two
of them were priests who later fell frpm the Church, proof pos
itive of how God regards hate.
We cannot indulge in the spirit of hell without being
tainted by hell’s sulphur.
r

Hate of our fellows has absolutely no place in the Christian
make-up, except it be hatred o f their sin, considered al^tractedly, altogether apart from the sinner. “ Love thy neighbor as
th yself’ was given as a commandment with no exceptions.

A fter Saiul, the first perseeutor e f
the Christian Church, had been cenVerted miraculously to Christianity
and had been baptised, he withdrew
for a time to Arabia (GalatiaBs 1),
probably that he might give himself
over to penance in order to prepare
himself to work fo r Christ. Re then
went to Damascus and taught 'Chris
tianity with such zeal that the Jews
tried to imprison him and he was
forced tq flee at the risk (4 bis life.
He was converted about the year 34
or 36 and left Damascus about three
years later. He now went to Jeru
salem to meet St. Peter, but was w r secuted there also and went t# Tar
sus, his native city, where he remain
ed for some years (Galatians 1).
About the year 42 he was called to
Antioch, where there was a eommutiity o f Gentile Christians, in charge
o f Barnabas. A t the direct command
o f God, during a*time o f prayer and
fasting, the Holy Ghost commanded
that Saul and Barnabas should be set
apart for work which He intended for
them. The Apostles then consecrated

“ According to Mr, Taylor, during Father Ryan’s life at
Mobile a noted courtesan famed for her beauty fell ill of malig
nant smallpox. When he heard that her companion had fled
from her in terror, he went at once to her bedside, nursed her
until she died, and placed her body in a coffin. When it ap
peared that she had bequeathted to him everything that she
had, he sent it to her next of kin and then preached a memorial
sermon that will always linger in the memory of those who
heard it. The story of the Magdalene had not been lost upon
him. No more heroic or romantic warrior ever fought under
the standard of Christ. He epitomized his own noble life, says
Mr. Taylor, when he said:

-^ 1

‘ “ To the highest shrine of love divine
My lowly feet have trod,
I want no fame, no other name
Than this— a priest of G od !’ ”

,

them us Blsh<ips (Acts 13L
St. Paul .undertook at re|ist three
great nisaionary jeurfceysi under
going hardships o f the moat terrify
ing nature and shoving himself to
be tireless iu spreading the Gospel.
The firrt journey consumed the years
4fi to 49. ^ u l started'out from An
tioch with Barnabas and the latter’ s
nepkew, John Mark, the evangelist.
We will not deal with the geography
o f the missionary Journeys, but will
confine ourselves to some o f the his
toric incidents thgt eceurred. Going
to the island e f Cyprus Paul and his
comrades preached in many syna
gogues- A fter they had traversed the
whole island they came to Paphos,
where lived the proconsul, Sergius
Panins, a prudent man, neeordiDg to
the Acts, Here they found a Bu«ician and false prophet, a Jew, whose
name was Bar-jesu. The proconsul
sent for Barnabas and Saul, because
he wanted to hear God’s message.
But the magician, who was called
Elymas, opposed them, and tried to
keep the governor from accepting the
faith. St. Paul, filled with the Holy
Ghost, addressed the magician as one
full o f guile and deceit, a child o f the
devil, an enemy o f all justice; and ac-

STORAGE AND MOVING
Warehottsa, 1321 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

cused hiip o f trying to make the
Lord’ s straight paths crooked. He
told him that the Lord’ s hand was
upon hhn and that he would be blind,
unable to see the sun for a time. Tivstantly, Elymas was stricken with
darkness and groped about, to geC,
some one t.o lead him by the hand.
The governor, astonished at the mir
acle, believed and was received as a
Christian.
It was at' this time that Saul
changed his name to Paul. Some
think that he did it out o f deference
to his famous convert, Sergius PaulusOthers think that he made the change
simply because Saul was a Jewish
name and his werk was to be chiefly
among the Gentiles, Paulus being a
common Gentile name. Perhaps Saul
made the change out o f humility, as
Paulus meant “ insignificant.”
Paul and Barnabas worked as much
as possible among the Jews on this
journey. The Christian faith was of
fered to these people first. Many of
them accepted H, but the majority
did not. It was because they rejected
it that the Gentiles were received in
their place. We gained through their
sin. God alone can draw good out
o f evil.
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NAST

STUDIO

827 Sixteenth Street, comer of Champa
(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
'The way in which Mary is the
source o f all our ^ a c e is one o f the
most disputed points in Mariology.
Nobody looks on her as its source ip
the primary sense that she merited it
for us; all agree that it primarily
comes from Christ, by reason o f the
fact that He is our Savior and the
Head o f the mystical body o f which
we are the members. Muratori, a
celebrated theologian, held that Mary
could be called the source o f grace
only in the sense that she was the
Mother o f Him whence our grace
comes. St. Alphonsus Liguori, on the
other hand, holds that Christ has
placed the disposal o f graces in the
hands o f Mary and, speiiin g o f Mur
atori (whom, however, he does not
name), he says (Glories o f Mary,
page 8 9 ): “ Although in other re
spects he speaks o f true and false de
votion with learning and piety, yet
when he treats o f devotion towards
thu divine mother he seems to grudge
her that glory which was given with
out scruple by a St. Germanus, a Sh
Anselm, a St. John Daihascone, a Sf.
Bonaventure, a St. Antoninus, a Sk
Bernardine, the Venerable Abbot of
Celles, and so many other learned
men who had no difficulty in affirming
that the intercession o f Mary was not
only useful but necessary,”
Alphonsus goes on to quote Mura
tori as saying: “ To believe that God
can grant us rfo graces without the
intercession o f Mary would be oontrary to faith and the doctrine of S t
Paul, who says that we acknowledge
but ‘one God and mediator o f God
and men the man Jesus Christ’ (|.
Tim. 2, 5 ).” Liguori’s answer ia;
“ But with his leave, and g[oing upon
his own admissions, mediation o f jus
tice by way o f merit is one thing.

I
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and mediation by grace by way ofiM ary, pages 89, 90, 91).
prayer is another. And again, it is
St. Alphonsus then quotes various
one thing to say that God cannot, and saints in favor o f his doctrine. St.
another that He will not, grant graces Bernard declares: “ God has filled
without the intercession o f Mary. We Mary with all graces, so that men
willingly a ^ i t that God is the source may receive by her means, as by a
o f every good, and the absolute mas channel, every good thing that eomes
ter o f all graces; and that Mary ip to them.” “ Before the oirth o f the
only 8 pure creature, who receives Blessed Virgin,, a constant flow of
whatever she obtains as a pare favor graces was wanting, because this
freyn God. But who can ever deny aqueduct did not exist.” “ In Mary
tha^t it is most reasonable and proper He has placed the plentitude o f every
to assert that God, in order to exalt good, so that henceforward we may
this great creature, who more than know and acknowledge that whatever
all ethers konorqd sod loved Him hope, grace or ether advantage we
daring her life, and whom, moreover, possess, all comes from the hand of
He had chosen to be the mother of Mary.” S t Bonaventure says: “ As
His Son, our common Redeemer, wills the moon, which stands between the
that all graces that are granted to sun and the earth, transmits to this
those whom He haa redeemed should latter whatever it receives from the
pass through and be dispensed by the former, so do4s Mary pour out upon
hands o f Mary? We most readily us who are in the world the heavenly
admit that Jesus Christ is the only graces that she receives from the di
mediator o f justice, according to the vine sun o f justice,” St. Bonaven
distinction just madfe. gnd that by His ture saya that Mary is called “ the
merits He obtains ua all grace and gate o f heaven, because no one can
salvation; but we say that Mary is enter that blessed kingdom without
St. Bernar
the mediatresB o f grace; and that re p o sin g through her.”
ceiving all she obtains through Jesus dine o f Siena says: “ All graces o f the
Christ, and because she prays and spiritual life that descend from
asks for it in the name o f Jesus Christ, their head, to the faithful,
Christ, yet all tlje same whatever who are His mystical body, arc trans
graces we receive, they come to us mitted through the instrumentality of
(Continued on Page 7)
through her iaterceulon” (Glories of
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:: Better Work at Moderate Prices

Father Ryan was born either in Norfolk or Hagarstown,
not earlier than 1836. He moved to St. Louis when aged 8 or 9,
after having lived in Norfolk. He made his seminary course
at Niagara, N. Y., was ordained a priest in St. Louis at 21,
served through the war as a 4:haplain, and worked afterwards
in Nashville, Clarksville, Tenn., Augusta and Mobile, dying at
Louisville. He was a poet in appearance as well as in fact and
aged quickly. At 40, he walked with the gait of 70. “ There
was a magnetism about him that cast a spell on all who came
near him.”
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Washington
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Phones, York 4 9 0 and York 5594
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SHOOTING AH EAD

The overhead expense of publishing The Register has been
increased many times within the last few years. The installa
tion of costly machinery, the payment for news service, in
creases in the staff— these have been made even at times when
it was rather o f a gamble whether the grade could he made.
But we have come out ahead. We have adhered to the prin
ciple that he who hugs the shore never explores the ocean.
And that is why we have leaped again, in the enlargement of
our printing equipment. When that is paid for, we are going
to buy more, and then more. Your continued support will help
us in the battle. When Bishop Tihen asked the writer to man
age the paper, he was given fair warning that we believed in
taking a chance every now and then to bring swifter improve
ment. He smiled and did not forbid this development. So it
looks as if he likes it.

Phone Main 7901

Pythian Building. Denver.

DOES BlESSi Y im HAVE H K P E H OF
ALL GRACES HON FOR US BV D U E »

FATHER ABRAM RYAN

Edgar S. Wilson, writing in The Commercial Appeal of
Jackson, Miss., urges that if the Confederate fU g is chiseled on
the face of Stone mountain, close to the effigy of Jefferson
Davis, president of the “ Lost Cause,” the poem of Father
Abram Ryan, “ The Conquered Banner,” be chiseled beside it.
He quotes the Hon. Hannis Taylor of Mobile, the late brilliant
diplomat and constitutional lawyer, as saying that the Lost
Cause became incarnate in the heart of Father Ryan. Then he
gives this picture of the priest, one that will make every Cath
olic heart beat just a little faster:

DUFFY

IM RIEN r WINY B iW
B BE 1 ilTililTED F

The Denver Catholic Register
Fnaident o f Board, Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.; Editor and Manager,
R«v. Matthew J. W . Smith; Printing Manager, €)aorge E. Aatler;
John J. Gonrsey, Hubert A. Smith, T ^ m aa M. Smith.
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More Money k Aomtal Picnic to lie Held for
Over $3,M Made on Carnival;
Work OD Interior of New
Sisters of Sick Poor, Aupst U
Declared Parisks Best Su^ess Ui^ently Needed
Chnrck Nearing Completion
(Saered Heart and St. Ignatius’
Parish).
Each day some special work is ac
complished on the interior o f beau
tiful Loyola church. The workmen
have been busy on the ceiling and
walls as well as on the oak panel
which is built around the entire audi
torium. Special workmen have ar
rived from the East to install the
altars, which were received some time
ago from Italy. Things are keeping
up to schedule and the edifice will be
complete to the smallest detail by the
day set fo r the dedication, October
12. New Loyola, because o f its loca
tion opposite Denver's most popular
park, is viewed daily by tourists.
These visitors have commented highly
on the style o f architecture, choice
o f materials, and the splendid work
manship.
Sacred Heart school is the scene
o f great activity due to preparations
which are being made for the open
ing o f school. Painting, kalsomining,
cleaning, etc., have been com p le te
and the building will be in readiness
by next week. In the meantime ap
plications for admission to the school
are being received daily.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
its regular meeting at new Loyola
on Monday evening. Ip the absence
o f the pastor, P a ^ e r O’ Connor ad
dressed the sodalists.
Father Charles McDonnell, S.J., the
pastor, has been a patient at St.

DR. F. J. CUFFEY
DENTIST
Office H oars:
8:80-12K)0;
1:00-6:30
Erenings and
Suodaya by
Appoiatment
Only

8Z7 16th Street— Upstaira
Phone Main 1824

Mary’ s hospital, Pueblo, fo r the past
week. He has somewhat rocovercd
and is expected home Friday.
Father Floyd will leave with his
campers Friday morning at 7:30 for
the summer camp at Fraser.
The mid-summer edition o f The
Monitor was distributed last Sunday.
This booklet contains information
about the time o f Masses, confessions,
etc., and gives the complete course
o f study for the high school.

ALTAR BOYS RETURN
FROM CAM PING TRIP
(St. Joseph’ s Parish).
The altar boys, accomranied by
their director. Father La Bonte, re
turned from camp on Monday after a
most enjoyable stay o f ten days.
Mrs. Hackethal, Mrs. Goil and Miss
Helen P d lock were the cooks fo r the
campers.
Father Schneider enjoyed a few
days at Baileys with the altar bosrs,
returning with them on Monday.
Masses on Friday will be at 3:30,
6, 7:80 and 9.
This Sunday is the regular Com
munion day fo r the Married Ladies’
sodality at the 7:30 Mass.
The indignation o f a Catholic
priest in Brooklyn over the conduct
o f a surgeon, who. refused to perform
a badly needed operation for a par
ishioner until the money was forth
coming, may possibly cost the doctor
his license.
Cleveland school children raised a
fund to give an Ursuline nun a trip
to Ireland. While in that country
she will participate in the observance
o f the golden jubilee o f the entrance
o f her aunt into the same community.
The Archbishop o f Bucharest has
resigned his office and fo r the present
will be in Rome, to return later, per
haps, to his home in Germany.
The French academy has decided to
honor the patron o f writers by send
ing an official representetive to the
unveiling o f the statue o f St. Francis
de Sales o f Annecy, on September 14.

TO INSURE
SATISFACTION
All who seek our services receive
the personal attention o f the active
members o f our firm. Every detail
is looked after with the diligence and
care that a responsible executive can
be trusted to give. Everything is
done right, for we see to it ourselves.
Many folks prefer us, because they
have learned that personal attention
to thehr wisfies’ Insures the b e ^ set*
vice possible.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
'The mid-summer carnival closed
Saturday evening and was declared
to be the most successful o f its kind
held in this parish from both a social
and financial standpoint. The carni
val will net the parish something over
fS.OOO, but the exact amount will not
be known fo r a short time. All o f the
booths made excellent returns and
the pastor wishes to express his sin
cere appreciation to all t i e workers
and donors who assisted an making
the carnival so popular, th e follow 
ing' awards were made on Saturday
evening: Hope chest to Marie Ad
kins, 2435 Osceola street; bridge
lamp, Jane White, 3949 Federal; bunalow lots, name undecipherable;
aby doll, Don Case, 4100 Tejon;
sweater, C. B. Carlton, 4128 Wyan
dot; console set, Theresa McLaughlin;
kewpio lamp, Mr. Monyhan, 4524
Irving; buffet set, Violet Took, 1852
Lincmn; graduation picture. Miss
Claire Denne, 4284 Hooker; pyrex
set. North Denver bank, M. F.
O’Brien and Isadore Walden, Prizes
awartled the booth for popularity, ar
tistic decorations, best returns, and

f

best ticket seller went to the follow 
ing booths in their respective order:
kewpie booth, hope chest broth, un
der the Young I.adies’ sodality. Altar
and Rosary society, under the leader
ship o f Mrs. Lear, and Miss Marie
McLaughlin in the hope chest booth.
Miss Margaret Curran was awarded
the prize fo r having sold the largest
number o f tickets on a console set.
Ann Francis, the two weeks’ old
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Walk
er, was baptized on Sunday afternoon
by Father Mannix. E. R. Walker and
Charlotte A. Walker were the spon
sors.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the young ladies o f the par
ish, who will attend the 7 :30 Mass.
Rev. E. J. Mannix left on Tuesday
for California to enjoy a short vaca
tion before the opening o f school.—
Miss Marguerite Bellwood has been
removed to her home after a recent
operation in St. Anthony’ s hospital
— Father Mulroy is reported improv
ed, though still m St. Anthony’s hos
pital.— Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fitzgerald
of 4237 Julian are spending their va
cation at Green Mountain Falla.

Cily Election in Denver Fonnd
K .K i Forces A M by Others
(Continued from Page 1)
leged night o f the meeting. And the
K. o f C. hall was dark that night,
Father McMenamin and John Leo
Stack issued the following statement.
m a newspaper advertisement, as a
result o f tne charge o f the Rev. Mr.
Thomas;
To the Denver Public
I have been publicly 'charged with
making a “ fiery speech” by Rev. Jas.
Thomas, o f the Grant Avenue Meth
odist church. This reputed speech of
mine is supposed to have been deliv
ered at the Knights o f Columbus hall
last week; and. the inference is that
it was prompted by the coming muni
cipal election.
In refutation, permit me to say,
first: That I have not been in the
Knights o f Columbus hall since last
April, when I was requested to go in
order that I might hear a speech by
District Attorney Colonel Van Cise.
On that occasion I did make a speech
in the presence o f the district attor
ney, warned my auditors not to per
mit bigoted persecution to arouse
them to deeds o f anger, but rather to
use the ballot box to right their
wrongs.
Second: The only public reference
I have e^er made concerning the com
ing election was made from my pulpit
Sunday, August 3rd. I quote verbatim
froA niny “ announcements” o f that
“ We have been appealed to from
many sources to spoak from this pulI pit relative to the coming municipal
[election. Whilst claiming the privl[ leges o f every ctizen to exercise the

right o f franchise and as individuals
to promote the election o f one or
other candidate, we refuse to degrade
our pulpit by dtagging it into the
realm o f politics. Let the members
o f the Ministerial Allanee do that
if they will. There is not a political
position in the city, state or nation big
enough to warrant our exposing the
Church to the* charge o f being a po
litical or^nization. W’ e do not hes
itate to influence your thoughts in
matters o f faith and morals, put we
merely sugest that you use your own
ood judgment in matters o f politics,
legister, therefore, during the com
ing week, and vbte on Tuesday, Au
gust 12 th.”
Hugh L. McMenamin.
The Knights o f Columbus’ is too
big an organization to indulge in per
sonalities or to answer ridiculous
statements. Its members take arms
only at the command o f the president
o f the United States.
Colonel Van Cise vras present at
our meeting oil April 1, 1924, by
invitation o f myself to discuss law
and order and the Ku Klux Klan. He
had never been there before nor has
he been there since. Every talk at
the meeting was Tor the maintenance
o f the la\v, and. Protestants as well
as Catholics would have approved all
that transpired.
JOHN LEO.STACK,
G/and Knight, Denver Couh•cil, Knights o f Columbus.
The Denver Post and The Denver
Express took a strong stand against
the K. K. K.. as did also Judge Ben
Lindsey.

|F^t on Obscene Literature is
Launebed at K. of C Convention
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP A T THE

^

PALMS

H O T E L
1817 GLENARM, DENVER

SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS GIVEN

ARTESIAN WATER USED

GASTELLO’S HAIR STORE
FIRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS.

GENTLEMEN’S TOUPEES A SPECIALTY

Special on everything In the hair line, inelinliBf bapOrted Ateigna in
Transfonaations— All ikade*
626 Fllteenth S»., Crouad Floer,. Dwivar
Fh«M lAaia S033

U. O’ Keefe, Preeident; Harsaret
O’ Keefe, See’y-Treaa.; Walter J.
Kerwin, Vice-Pree.; Fred Brana

O’Keefe
D enve/s
Quality Jew eler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
DUmondi, Pearla, SUT«rwar«» Cut GJaaa

PhonO M rui 6440

N E W B O O K S R E C E IV E D
THE BLACK HOOD

•

Commissioner Hearn made a com
(Continued from Page 1)
, Joseph Scott, o f California, made a plete report o f the K. o f C. w^ork in
[motion which was unanimously ac- Rome, where the Knights areVarry[cepted, pledging spiritual fealty to ing out a <1,000,000 endowed Ameri
[the Pope and the maintenance of the can relief work.
The membership o f the Knights of
IK. o f C. welfare work in Rome.
Columbus on June 30, 1924, was
I Bishop Conroy o f Ogdensburg ad- 770,324, Supreme Secretary William
I dressed the convention in behalf of J. McGinley reported, at the business
I the K. o f C. boy movement. The session Tuesday Afternoon.
New
[Bishop expressed his hearty endorse- York leads, v i t ^ l l 9 .5 5 3 mombors,
[ment o f the movement. Deputy Su Illinois is noxt.^ with 77,000, and
premo Knight Martin H. Carroody, Massachusetts h^s approximately 70,o f Michigan, chairman o f the K. o f 000 members. There are 2,390 coun
C. Boy Life Work committee, report cils of the K. o f C., a net Increase
ed to the convention that the order o f 68 over the number o f councils
had established Boy Life fellowships last year, Mr. McGinley reported.
in Notre Dame university and other
Solemn High Mass at St. Patrick’s
■ - institutions o f learning with a fund
Cathedral opened the convention.
o f <60,000 voted by the supreme The R t Rev. Daniel J. Curley, Bishop
convention. Under the guidance of o f Syracuse, was the celebrant, and
the committee, men approved by the the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. McGivArchbishops o f the United States and ney, supreme chaplain o f the order,
Canada are being educated to lead acted as deacon and the Rt. Rev. Wil
the movement fo r the establishment liam Tumor, Bishop o f Buffalo, de
of the junior organization associated livered the sermon.
with the K. of C., the Columbian
Following the Mass, the thousands
Squires, throughout the country.
along Fifth avenue were treated to
The Rev, John J. Wynne, S.J., an exhibition drill near the Cathedral,
urged increased interest in memorial performed by the St. Louis councils,
izing the early missionary martyrs of garbed in zouavg^ostume.
America.
Wednesday the election o f supreme
In the name o f the American Red directors took place, and in a friendly
Cross, Chairman John Barton Payne contest for the office o f supreme phy
presented to the K. o f C. an oil paint sician, Dr. E. W. Fahey o f St. Paul
ing o f Pope Pius X, which he brought defeated Dr. Matthew, A. Tinley of
back with him from his recent visit Council Bluffs 129 to 48, insurance
to Mexico. The g ift was made in representatives to the convention be
recognition o f the K. o f C. donation ing the only ones voting. Dr. Tinley
o f <50,000 to the American Red Cross made the election unanimous.
Japanese r^ ie f fund.
New York was signally honored by,
the convention in the election o f Dan
iel A. Tobin o f Brooklyn, state deputy
o f New York, as supreme director to
succeed William P. Larkin at Man
hattan, former director, who had
complete charge o f the K. o f C. over
seas work throughout the war. Oth
ip 1 T o w q
ers elected to the supreme board of
directors were Patrick H. Rice of Au
gusta, Georgia; John F. Marlin of
Coixducud tr
Green Bay, W is.; John A. O’ Dwyer o f
Bena^ctiar KtUiers
Toledo, Ohio; Frank Matthews of
m a u k h il l
Omaha, Nebraska, and Charles McS«ant<! School for B oyi -n U x Grade*
Alevy o f Providence, Rhode Island.

3

Boarding School

B y Thomas Dixon, author o f The Clansman. Publishers, Appleton & (3q., New York. Tbia book treats with conditions that con
front us today. Highly recommended by Catholic and seeular press
as a book that can be read with profit by all Americans.

3T. BENEDIC US COLLFG.E

PRICE T W O DOLLARS

.BeaedkoAP Slitc/s

Our book department is replete with all the late publications,
furnish books o f all publishers.

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont St., J>«nr«r, Ceinrad*.

Phene Gharnim 2194

Hiftli School and CoOeSr

>ooin lAm

Coalactod bir

MT ST. SCHOLASTICA
AHD
CoiiTi?

A Denver cencerm h«s offered to
install a heating plant in the G a in e r ,
Colo., parish schrol at cost, hut
Father Paul Belloni, pastor, is having
difficulty raising the money and again
appeals to Register readers fo r aid.
A hutvdrod-doUar check has been sent
by one gentleman, but a total o f
more than _^ 00' must be obtained.
The parish is perhaps the poorest in
the diocese.

The annual picnic fo r the benefit
o f the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poori under the auspices o f the An
cient o f Hibernians will be held at
Elitch’s gardens on Saturday, August
23. Besides the Hibernians, the
Friends o f the Sick Poor and ladies
from all o f the parishes in the city
will donate their time and services to
making a success o f the picnic. The
ladies o f the Loyola parish will have
charge o f the lunch and supper ar
NOVENA rangements; a committee working un-

PARISH CLOSES
IN HONOR OF PATRON

( S t Philomena’ s Parish).
The novena in honor o f S t Philomena closed on her feast, Monday,
August n . with High M a » at 8
o'clock. TTie altars, a lw a ^ most ar
tistically decorated, were even more
beautiful than on form er occasions
and the attendance was so great that
Father Moran complimented the narish on the spirit o f devotion which
such fidelity and enthusiasm indicate.
There will be recitation o f the
Rosary and Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament on Sunday eve
ning. and Holy Hour on Wednesday
evening, at 7:45.
The Masses on Friday, as on all
holv days o f obligation, will be at
6, 7, 8 a id 9 o’clock.
There will be a Requiem High Mass
on Tuesday fo r Michael McGlone, re
quested by Mrs. Ida McGlone,
The children o f the parish and the
members^ o f the League o f the Sacred
Heart will receive Holy Cronmunion
Sunday.
The opening o f St. Philomena’s
new school at Tenth and Fillmore is
announced fo r September. It is nrepared to care fo r the first eight
grades and in faculty and equinment
is second to none in the city. During
the past two years many have denlored the sacrifices necessary on the
part o f the parish clergv while the
^school was housed in the rectory.
Clearly now they have the opportun
ity and the duty o f showing their ap
preciation by sending their children
to the new school. It is hoped there
will be a 100 per cent enrollment.
Mrs. Mary Giles, mother o f Mrs.
J. C. Richey, 1248 Adams street, was
buried from this church within the
week. Mrs. Giles was a devoted
member o f the League o f the Sacred
Heart, but, being an invalid for many
years, her one point o f contact with
the pariah was through the promoter
who visited her frequently. Though
suffering constantly, she never lost
the joy o f life and when death came,
fortified by the sacraments, she met
it valiantly.

DENVER FAM ILY T O HOLD
REUNION THIS W EEK
(SL Francis de Sales* Parish)
At the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Fitzsimmons, 1136 South Gilpin,
there will ro a family reunion this
week. Misses Catherine and Lucille
will retutn home after a seven weeks’
visit in California. While there they
were the guests o f Mbs Ella Ludwig,
a former well known sodalist in this
parish. The Misses Fitzsimmons vis
ited all the points o f interest, includ
ing Hollywood, Mr, and Mrs. Will J.
Fitzsimmons will arrive Saturday
from Omaha fo r a two weeks* visit,
having arranged to be here when the
girls arrive to make the reunion com
plete.
Lawrence O’ Neill o f 441 So. Lin
coln, accompanied by his brother Ed
mond and sister M a r^ will leave next
Sunday morning fo r Butte, Mont., on
a three weeks’ vacation. The trip will
be made by auto through Yellowstone
park and the points o f interest en
route. While at Butte they will be
the guests o f their uncles, William
and Joseph O’Neill.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. Ryan are
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation mo
toring through the state.
A new arrival— a baby girl— came
to the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Woodman, 745 South Grant street,
August 4.
This Sunday will be the regular
monthly Communion day fo r the
members o f the Altar society.
Mrs. Madeline Twigg o f o51 South
Sherman will entertain twelve young
girl friends Saturday afternoon at
her home.
Anniversary High Masses o f Re
quiem were offered this week fo r
Mrs. Mary Driscoll and Mrs. Clara
O’Malley, mother and sister o f Mrs
J, G. M. Johnson, 969 South High
street. High Mass o f Requiem was
offered Wednesday fo r Morse Lang
ley, second anniversary. The Rev.
Father O’ Heron was the celebrant.
The Rt. Rev. A. J. Brennan, Aux
iliary Bishop o f Scranton, returned
recently from Rome.

ACORN BRAND
OF ICE CREAM
Special Ice Cream for Special Parties
UNION C R E A M E R Y CO.
119 Elati St.
Phone So. 3580
gnd Giuxentnai Setiefectioa

JOSEPH J.CELLA
General Intiirance
Representlnf Leadinf American Companiae
Phona l&ain

231-8 Cnoger Bldg., 17th and Curtb

IJ Plastering—-Cement W ork j
BOLDING

A

CORESSEL

Bonded and liicensed fo r
Curb Catting
1929 W e it 33rd Avenno

Wholesale fraud was found in anti
parish school imtitions in the state
o f Washington.

Phone Gallup 2795-J

der the leadership o f Mrs. Breen will
take care o f the “ hot dog” booth;
Mrs. F . Rice o f the miscellaneous
booth; Mrs. Harvey Schmitt o f the
kewpie booth; Mrs. Morrissey o f the
apron broth. The country store will
be in charge o f the Hibernians. A r
rangements have been made* to take
care o f a large crowd and all o f the
proceeds will go towards meeting the
expenses o f the sisters who take care
o f the sick poor in their own homes.
A U T O T O P S. C U R TA IN SLIPS

Abbe Bethleem o f Paris has won
C O V E R S and P A IN TIN G
his fight v k h the publishing house
Repairing aad Upholctering
which has been printing immoral re
First Class Work. Reasonable
views. The publishers had brought
Prices
suit against the abbe fo r his criti
cisms, but, because o f other court
W o lf A uto and Carriage Co.
decisions on similar cases, they with
4 2 0 £ . 20th ave.
Main 32^1
drew their suit.
One o f the most interesting cere 4 * * * * * A A A * 0
* |i» i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»♦
monies in Germany in recent years
is being held this week with the ob
AMERICAN TIMERS and
servance o f the 1200th anniversary • FOOT ACCELERATORS
o f the form er Benedictine abbey o f [
For FonI Caro and Tractors
Reichenau,
MASSEY & BAKER
Joseph Conrad, noted novelist who I
Exclusive Distributors
recently died in England, was a Cath , Ph. S. 299, Denver, Cole., 720 Knos \ \
olic.
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Parties
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I First Annual Field Dayii
AN D DOUBLE HEADER

BASEBALL GAME
Under Auspices of Holy Name Baseball League

lul

BROADW AY

i Sunday, Aug. 17, 1924i
ST. JOSEPH v s . PRESENTATION
ST. FRANCIS VS. ALL STARS

Leaders Holy Name League
First Game 1 o’clock

Holy Name League
Admission, 25c

STORE FOR MEN
Separate Entrance on 16th Street

Don't Put Off
Buying New
Clothes
The best values of the season are avail
able right now. The Men’s Shop is
clearing all 3-piece wool Summer
Suits. Prices are lowest quoted in
months on clothes of like quality and
workmanship.
Latest plain - back
English and semi-English models tail
ored from firm quality worsteds and
cassimeres.

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Quick Guide to Reliable Firms— Patronize Your Friends I
ARCHITECTS

Thursday, August 14, 1924.
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Made Priest by Piety of Employer
in Store, Daily Hass Attendant

Priest Respsible for Discovery
"Bell Clapper” is Ancient Sceptre

(Actn Apostolictae Sedis,
June 2, 1024).
I. Act* o f Piu* X I.— Indiction of
DES JARDINS COM PANY
the 1925 Jubilee. A Universal Jubi
lee or Holy Year was announced by
ARC H ITE C TS
Dublin.— Rev. B. J. MacLoone, who .him. He continues: “ This, together
Philadelphia.— The Rev. Dr. Leon a bell clapper but when held in posi the Pope in a solemn document, on
FURS
Sixth Floor, Arapthoc Bldg.
Legrain, a secular priest formerly tion as tnough suspended in a bell, May 29, for the coming year 1925. has spent thirteen years in Buganda, with the marvelous Catholic activity
o f Dublin, seeing crowds attend daily
Remodeling, Repairing and Relining of Coats connected with Abbe Breuil’s insti the inscriptions could not be deciph There the Holy Father enumerates
DENVER, COLORADO
and all kinds of fur garments. Reasonable tute o f human p aleon tolo^ in Paris ered. It was placed in the Babylon the expected blessings o f this great Central A frica, reveals an interesting Mass, crowds going to daily Commun
prices.
event: the conversion o f sinners, the piece o f autobiography in a letter ion, and the frequent retreats so a f
and now curator o f the Babylonian ian section for further study.
MRS. G. H. LEARNED
AU TO PAINTING
Recently Father Legrain picked it nlgrimage o f Catholic nations to sent home. In his early days he spent fected me that eventually I made up
2105 S oj_A coin a _______P h on e_S oj_3 0 l^ R section o f the University o f PennsylXania museum, has made a discovery up and noticed that when held in a Some, that in union with the father six years in the drapery business in my mind to go to the Foreign Mis
AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING
which throws important light upon horizontal position the characters o f Christianity, in holy Communion Dublin. Telling how he came to re sionary college at Fresfield, near Liv
ELECTRIC
MOTORS
Al. G. Werle
early Babylonian history. The dis were decipherable. He recoCTized the and prayer, they may more earnestly ceive his vocation he relates that the erpool, and take my place— the last
Work Guaranteed
ELECTRIC MOTORS BOUGHT AND SOLD covery is that an object which Baby word “ Dungi” at once and immedi wish to realize true peace; the return attendance o f his employer at daily ■place — amongst little boys who were
221 West 10th Avenue. Main 6166
Hewound. Let ua figure your requirements.
Res. Phone So. 8B99-J________
lonian scholars have long regarded as ately set about deciphering the re o f many dividents to the Catholic Mass made an immense impression on preparing for the priesthood.”
MIDWEST ELECTRIC^ E. B. Ennikln
Phone Main 3487
1310 Treinont a bell clapper is in reality the sceptre mainder o f the inscription. The in Church; and besides recommending
T. J. CILLIGAN— AUTO PAINTING
648-650 Broadway.
Phone So. 3819
o f King Dungi o f Ur who reigned in scription declares that the object is these intentions the Pope adds to them
Standard Carriage Co. Paint Dept.
FLORISTS
2270 B. C. The sceptre was found at the royal sceptre o f the ruler o f Ur. the settling o f the affairs o f the Holy
All Work Cash
A plenary indulgence is
Nippur in 1907.
It is about six Father Legrain believes that the Land.
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by
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cuneiform
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AW NINGS
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inscriptions on the enlarged end. Its king to the temple at Nippur as a Confession and Communion shall visit
the great basilicas o f St. Peter, St.
_____________ 1B48 BROADWAY___________
shape led to the conclusion that it was votive offering.
Ail the latest patterns carried in stock.
Paul, St. John o f the Latern, St.
Phone Main ,187 for awning estimates.
SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE
Mary Major, between Christmas,
THE SCHAEFER TENT * AWNING CO.
Dennis J. Sullivan
1421 Larimer Street
1924, and Christmas, 1925 — twenty
Practical Florist. Flowers for ail occasions
Phone Main 2488
834 Fifteenth St.
times for the Romans and ten times
BAKERS
for outsiders. (O f course, our Bish
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ops will appoint different conditions
ing in America o f piling up wealth
(Continued from Page 1)
BETTER BREAD BAKERY
for the many unable to go to Rome).
Special Attention to Special Orders
THE DOLAN GARAGE
“ I f we give our people service in would make for the permanent im
Apoitolic Conititution: Out o f the
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all times said o f himself: Ad hoc veni them in tneir wanderings through the Faith, if taken sick beyond fifteen If we do that, the Communions will it would be for the future of Amer
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ica and o f the world.
in mundum ut testimoneum perhib- wilderness, gave them drink from the days. 2, Many indulgences, privi take care o f themselves.”
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Storage.
Msgr. Purcell’s suggestion for a
Father O’Ryan, o f Denver, com
eam de veritate— For this purpose I rock— and the rock was Christ— fed leges and faculties are also granted
Road Service
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them with manna and rescued them to the priests and faithful, members better “ confessional service’ ’ was re menting on Msgr. Purcell’s remarks
661 East Kentucky Ave.
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testimony o f the truth. To bear tes from their oppressors. In a special o f the same work, as will be published peated at the second American sec concerning “ confessional service,”
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tional meeting, held on Friday. The said Catholics should be taught that
timony to the great truth o f the Real manner was He nresent in Jerusalem in the Catholic Missions.
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MORTIMER McCa r t h y . Aug. 1.
Re
quiem High Maas was sung Monday morning
at D o'clock at St. Patrick’s church.- Inter
ment Wt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
MISS ISABELLE MAHON of 1455 EmerAon street.
Remains were forwarded by
Horan & Son funeral chapel to Peace Dale.
Rhode Island, for interment.
JOHN B. ROGAN of 2229 WilHams St.
Requiem Mass was sung Saturday morning
at 9 o ’clock at Sacred Heart church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
.MRS. ELIZABETH COFFEY, 2933 West
26th avenue. Requiem Mass was sung Wed
nesday morning at 9 o’clock at St. Domi
nic’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
& Son service.
MICHAEL H. SMITH of 1091 Acoma.
Funeral was held last Friday morning fn»m
St. Joseph’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction o f Geo. P. Hackethal.
MRS. MARY J. COYLE of 532 West 4th
avenue^ Funeral was held Monday from St.
Joseph’s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction of Hartford mortuary.
• JAMES CROWE of 986 South Gilpin.
Funeral was held Tuesday from St. Phiiomena’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Jas.
P. McConaty, director.
SALBADOK MONTANE of 1229 34th St.
Funeral was held from Sacred Heart church
Monday. Interment Mt. Olivet.
HANNAH BARDWELL of 1066 Bannock.
Funeral was held Wednesday from St. Jo
seph’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di
rection of Geo. P. Hackethal.

Death and Funeral Notices
By the Olinger Mortuary
GUADALUPE OLMEDO of 1105 Walnut
Interment in Mt. Olivet last Thursday af
ternoon.
MRS.

MARY

COYLE

DIES

AFTER

SIX

MONTHS’ ILLNESS
Call at our greenhouses and
Mrs. Mary J. Coyle of 5R2 West Fourtl
let us help you to select the
avenue, died at her home last week follow
ing an illness of six months. She was 4P
proper decoration. Our expert
yearti old and was born at Tyrone, Ireland
is always there and our prices <■ coming
to America at the age of 18.
are right.
She was m arri^ In Denver in 1892 V

Patronize Your Cemetery
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Wm. J. O'Malley
Secretary and Manager
E. K. Goebel, Aaa’ t Secretary
L. Connolly, Superintendent

.

Francis B. Coyle, who survives her. Othesurviving relatives are two sons. Frank J
Coyle of Los Angeles, Charles H. Coyle o’
Denver; a daughter, Miss Mary Coyle of
Denver; three brothers, James McDonougl
o f Denver, Peter McDonough of San D i^ o
Calif., and Timothy McDonough of Denver
and a sister. Mrs. Gerald Sullivan of Denver
Funeral services were held Monday froir
St. Joseph’ s church.

. Remember the new address o f T|ie
Register, 1823 California stre<it,
where we have moved to get lar®8r
quarters.
The Rev. J. Frederick McDonough,
pastor o f the Blessed Sacrament par
ish, will return next week after a
visit to his mother at Milford, Mass.
John Leo Stack, grand knight of
the K. o f C. in Denver, arrived home
last Saturday from New York, where
he attended the supreme convention.
The other Colorado delegates have
also returned.
Elizabeth Marie Blair, daughter of
A. J. Blair o f 1644 Gilpin, was bap
tized August 10 by the Rev. Leo M.
Flynn o f the Cathedral. Robert Vin
cent Cody, son o f Emmett F. Cody of
609 Pearl, was baptized also on that
day by Father Flynn.
LeRoy Castle and Catherine Heller
were married by the Rev. Joseph Mc
Mullen o f the Cathedral August 11,
with Edna Rutherberg and Deane McClenny as witnesses.
Miss Virginia Seep will entertain
at an attractive tea in her home next
Thursday afternoon in honor o f her
house guests, the Misses Marian and
Katherine Quinby, o f Titusville, Pa.
About sixty guests have been invited.
Word was received here o f the
death in New York city, August 8, of
Connie O’Donnell, vaudeville star.
O’ Donnell was ^or a year and a half
a patient at Fitzsimons hospital'and
during that time gave many benefit
performances in Denver.
He was
well known among theater people and
had many friends here.
Miss Fern Metcalf, a convert to
the Church, made her first Commun
ion at St. Rosa’s home Sunday. Her
sister, Bernice, was converted to the
Church several months ago.
On
Monday o f last week, Miss Anna Novaside made her first Communion at
St. Rosa’s.
A subscriber wi.shes to offer thanks
to the Sacred Heart, St. Anthony and
St. Rita fo r a favor received.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert H. Seep will entertain sixteen
guests at a plantation dinner at Lake
side in honor o f their nieces, the
Misses Marian and Katherine Quinby
o f Titusville, Pa.
Mrs. J, P. Rowan and daughter
Nellie have left for a trip to southern
California.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet Thursday afternoon, August 21,
at the home o f Mrs. J. P. O’ Brien,
1804 Pennsylvania.
Father Fitzgerald o f Regis college
is conducting the retreat for the sis
ters at Mercy hospital which closes
Friday morning.
Miss Mary Bums o f Memphis,
Tenn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Kandorf, 570 Gilpin.
Announcement has been made of
the wedding o f Florence McKibben,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc
Kibben o f 3622 West 24th avenue,
and winner o f The popularity prize in
last year’ s K. o f C. rodeo, to. W. H.
Weller, oil man of Los Angeles, in
June. Mrs. Weller, who has been
visiting here, has returned to Los
Angeles.
Friday morning Albert H. Seep
will take a party o f young people to
spend the week-end at Colorado
S p rin t. They are his nieces, Marian
and Katherine Quinby o f Titusville,
Pa., and Virginia and Helen Seep and
Albert Seep, Jr.
Mrs. Margery Reed Mayo will leave
soon to join her husband, former
Denver newspaperman, who has just
left to become secretary o f the Amer
ican embassy at Lima, Peru.

SUCCESSFUL CARD PARTY
HELb BY LADIES OF
HOLY FAM ILY PARISH
(Holy Family Parish)
One o f the most enjoyable events
o f this summer was the big card party
given Thursday, August 7, by the
Mesdames Geagan, La Fleur, Isenhart and Fay,, in the school hall. It
was very well attended and financi
ally a big success also. Ten lovely
rizes were awarded to the winners,
ose who did not play cards cut for
a prize also, Mrs. Brodhag being the
lucky lady. Lovely home-made cakes
and ice cream helped further to make
eryone forget the heat outside.
Miss Helen Walker, the young house
guest o f Dorothy and Genevieve
Marsh of 4423 W olff street, has left
after a two weeks’ visit to return to
her home in Ft. Collins.
Mrs. McNulty o f 4460 Tennyson
street, entertained at a pretty infor
mal dinner in her home in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Dryer. The occa
sion was also Anthony McNulty’s
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Posposil o f 4100
Sheridan boulevard, are back from
the mountains. They returned sooner
than they had intended, owing to Mr.
Posposil getting sick. He is very
much improved now and it is hoped
he will be out soon again.
Father Huffer, a missionary among
the Indians, gave a talk at all the
Masses Sunday. He described briefly
the work done at the various board
ing schools, where from 100 to 400
Indian children are taught and cared
for. But the field is very big and
there is a tribe right here in Colo
rado where the work of conversion
hasn’t even begun. He made a plea
for funds fo r the work.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
receive Communion in a body Sunday
at the 7 :30 Mass.
Father Lappen is giving a series of
beautiful and instructive talks con
cerning the history of our religion
at the Holy Hour services.

Meat is Allowed
Friday, August IS

7

The abstinence from flesh meat
ordered by the Church on Fridays in
commemoration o f the Passion of
Jesus Christ on that day of the week
does not bind on Friday o f this week,
August 15, becau.se it is a holy day of
obligation, the Feast o f the Assump
tion o f the Blessed Mary, commemor
ative of the fact that both her body
and soul have been joined in heaven.

Battlefield Nuns
Will k Honored
The monument, “ Nuns o f the
Battlefield,’’ which will be one o f the
most touching of the many memorials
that dot the capital, will be unveiled
at Washington September 20. Car
dinal O’Connell will speak. It com
memorates nuns who nursed in the
Civil war and was erected through
the work of the A. 0 . H. ladies.
Judge Schaeffer o f Reading, Pa.,
has handed down a decision refusing
to remove Cardinal Dougherty as an
executor to the estate o f Msgr. Geo.
Bornemann.

Theodore

Hackethal
FUNERAL
PARLORS

Brother Joseph Dutton, apostle to
lepers o f Molokai, has never been
in an automobile and
never seen
The Dayton council o f the N. C.
a motion picture. He is now in his
forty-second year of self-banishment. C. M. recently adopted a resolution
asking Archbishop Moeller to set
aside a Sunday for a short sermon by
all pastors explaining the objects of
MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN
the N. C. C. M. and the N. C. C. W
HOM E M O R T U AR Y
Ladies and Children
Father Stephen J. Alencastre has
Our .Specialty
been named as Bishop-Coadjutor,
Lady Attendant
with the right of succession, to the
Cor. AUmada and Broadway
Bishop o f Zeugma, head o f the
Phone South 444
Church in Hawaii.

Care Used by Cburcb in Calling
St. Fraoeis’ Team to Play AlStars
Cures Miraculous Shown by Doctor at Broadway Park Sunday Afternoon
(Preuss’ Fortnightly Review)
Dr. A. Marchand, chief o f the Med
ical Bureau at Lourdes, has written
a book with the object o f showing
what is the w ork 'of the bureau, that
the blind a cce j^ n ce o f all “ cures”
as miraculous is very fah from the
truth, and that a thorough investiga
tion o f all who claim to be cured is
made by expert physicians and sur
geons o f all nationalities and creeds.
( “ The Facts o f Lourdes.” Translated
by Dom Izard, O.S.B.)
The bureau is hampered in its work
by at least two things, one o f which it
should be the care of the medical men
sending cases to Lourdes to remove,
viz. insufficient certification. Doc
tors often send cases with the bare
statement that the patient is “ very
ill,”
has
“ agraphia,”
“ constant
cough,” etc. Dr. Marchand implores
his fellow physicians to co-operate
with him and send full reports, with
laboratory records and X-ray photo
graphs, where necessary. The object
o f the bureau is not to add haphazard
to the list o f miracles, but to investi
gate and demon.strate inexplicable
cures.
The second difficulty is much
greater, because it arises from the at
titude o f mind o f the patients them
selves. They will not present them
selves at the bureau beforehand.
They have had enough o f medicine
at home— they have come to be
cured. It is after the cure has taken
place that they perhaps come to the
bureau, and then if they have no
medical records with them, the d iffi
culties o f the bureau begin.
The list o f cures given, as often
as not with their clinical histories, is
amazing— ununited fractures o f long
standing, lung cavities, lupus, cancer,
Potts’ disease o f the spine with sin
uses and sequestrae, not slowly heal
ing, as might perhaps be brought
about by “ sugwstion,” but instan
taneously cured, with a return to
complete health.
Dr. Marchand very fairly discusses
the possible known causes fo r such
cures, e. g., the water: it is icy cold
but has no mineral or radio-active
properties; further, the great major
ity o f the cures take place during the
passing o f the Blei»ed Sacrament.
Suggestion as a cause he puts on one
side with the argument that not only
those full o f faith are cured, but
sceptics and those who h a ^ M ot even
asked nor perhaps d e s ir e to be
cured, e. g., young children who often,
cry and straggle when placed in the
water: and a third argument, which is
weaker but which should be consid
ered, namely, the cure o f those who
have gone away disappointed and arc
cured on the way home, o f which sev
eral cases are on record.
The doctor deprecates very much
the action o f the press, and especially
o f the Catholic press, in broadcasting
cases o f cure without criticism, dis
cussion or official confirmation. The
crowd sees a msn who cannot walk
after an accident— be only wants will

power; a child who is dumb or a man
who is blind; the first walks, the sec
ond and the third talk and see, and at
once the whole world is informed that
a miracle has taken place at Lourdes.
There is at the bureau a permanent
staff o f five doctors with a labora
tory and an X-ray department at
their disposal. This permanent staff
is assisted by all doctors o f any creed
or nationality visiting Lourdes.
A
case is brought in. The clinical his
tory and doctor’s reports are studied
The patient is then examined by all
the doctors present, frequently by
well-known specialists. Tne perma
nent staff preside over the debate
which then takes place, and record
the opinions o f all present. A regular
formulary is presented to them, con
sisting o f four questions, to which
they nave to answer yes or no. (1)
Did the disease really exist? (2 ) Has
there been an absolute cure or only
an amelioration?
(3 ) Is there any
reasons fo r postponing conclusions?
(4) Can the cure be httributed to
natural causes?
In 1905, 345 doctors signed a pub
lic declaration to the efitoct that “ a
great number o f cases considered
hopeless have been cured at Lourdes
by some action o f which science is ig
norant, and which cannot be ration
ally explained by the laws o f nature.”
A review o f Marchand’ s book in
Blackfriar’s (V ol. V, No. 51) points
out that his argument that the sick
“ are not cured by some natural phenomen o f which we at present
know nothing” is weak. He says the
book would make a wider and strong
er appeal if the author had been con
tent with stating facts and not specu
lating as to causes. Marchand’s ar
gument against an “ unknown force
in nature” is briefly this; At Lourdes
cavities in lungs rapidly cicatrize, ununitod fractures heal instantaneously.
He says: “ Nothing, absolutely noth
ing, authorizes us to admit the hy
pothesis o f a natural force or forces
o f which we shall only learn at some
future date. The structure of the
human body and o f the functions
which preside over these organs has
never changed and
never
will
change.” On which the critic com
ments: “ We certainly do not know
everything about these functions. The
writer o f this review only a few years
before the discovery o f X-rays heard
a distinguished scientist say that it
must always remain impossible for
any light to traverse the human body
because o f the varying angles o f re
fraction o f the different substances
through which it would have to pass.
Surely in X-rays, then, we discovered
a new force which upset a law which
in the year o f that statement was per
fectly valid. The cause o f the cures
may well be left to individual judg
ment or at least to an open mind,
which on the religious side should
certainly never deny the omnipotence
o f God and realize that there is no
cure o f any disease which does not in
some aspect or another come under

St. Francis de Sales’ baseball tqam,
leading and undefeated team o f the
Holy Name league, will play a game
with an all-star team, picked from
the other nine clubs o f the league,
next Sunday afternoon at Broadway
park. The game will be preceded by
a post^ n ed game between the teams
from Presentation and St. Joseph’s
parishes. There will be a number
o f field sports between the games in
which the players o f the different
teams o f the league will participate.
The price o f admission has been set
at twenty-five cents.
Considerable interest has been
aroused over this game, as none of
the other teams has been able to stop
the St. Francis’ players in their march
for the championship. With only five
games to play, the leading club is
four full games ahead o f its nearest
rival. Next Sunday’s game will fur
nish the test as to whether or not the
all-.«tars can stop the winning streak
of St. Francis’ team.

C. C. HAAS, REAL ESTATE. 508 18th ST.

Standing of Tenmt

W.
L. Pet.
St. Francis’ ___ ..........13
0 1000
Annunciation .... ......... 9
4
692
St. Joseph’s
......... 8
4
667
St. Dominic’s ...... ......... 8
5
615
St. Catherine’s .. ......... 8
616
C
Presentation ......
4
8
333
Last Sunday’s Gamei
Holy Family ......
4
9
308
St. Catherine’s team had a hard Welby ............. _____ 4
9
308
time winning from Sacred Heart nine, Sacred Heart ....
3 10
231
4-3. The game was a pitchers' duel, St. Patrick’s ...... ..........3
10
231

Boy Comes from Pennsylvania to
Join Catkedral Lads in Camp
►Fifty boys left with the Cathedral
'bempers Monday and are spending
the week at the MePhee camp at
Estes Park. Next Monday, when the
others return, seventy-five other sanc
tuary and choir boys will go to the
mountain camp, this latter group to
spend two weeks. Father Joseph Bosetti is in charge and there is daily
Mass at the camp.
One boy came all the way from

Altoona, Pa., to attend the camp—
Gordon Zeak. When the Rev. F. G.
Smith o f St. Francis de Sales’ church
was in Altoona last January, the lad
asked him to arrange for him to at
tend one of the Denver parish camps.
Father Smith wired and the boy ar
rived Monday, beino; taken to Estes
Park Tuesday. This was his first
tr.p outsifle Pennsylvania.

China Decorating

that omnipotence; whilst on the other
hand meeting the strictly scientific
side by allowing that the cases under
MABEL ZIETZ, Prop.
review may possibly be cured by some
High-class work at reasonable prices.
force in nature of which we are at
Ask about our China Club. Lessons
given. Order work taken.
present ignorant— ^that force for
Catholics at any rate always being
606 Santa Fe
Ph. S. 6478
a manifestation o f God’s Providence, ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
anxious as they well may be for such
MARTIN J.
a direct manifestation o f it as shall
be at once convincing in its clearness
CULLEN
and its splendor.”
LANDSCAPE
,

The Rev. Thos. I. Gasson, SJ.,
formerly o f the faculty o f George
town university, has been a.ssigned to
Loyola college, Montreal. He will
help in plans fo r the extension of
Catholic university education in Can
ada.
A new Catholic high school, which
will be erected in Dayton at a cost
o f $600,000, will be named after
Archbishop Henry Moeller.

DESIGNER
Home Grown Trees '
Plants and Seeds
International Nursery
4575 Wyandotte
Gallup 330
Nifhte. So. 8433-W

Herberl Fairall

INSURANCE

R E G IS T E R S M A L L A D S
C. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
"Better Homes"

with Welsh having the better o f the
argument. The hitting o f Edw. Floyd
featured.
Annunciation team took second
place in the league Sunday when it
easily defeated the Welby club by
the score o f ^17-2,
St. Dominic’s team was. unable to
stem the tide o f St. Francis de Sales’
club’s victories and went down to de
feat by the score o f 10-2. The fieldifig o f King and the hitting o f Miller,
Stanaker and Jos. Coursey were the
features.
St. Joseph’s team easily defeated
the Holy Family nine by the score
o f J6-3. Balfe and Boyle were the
•hitting stars.

THE WALTMAN REALTY CO.

Fire
Automobile
Casualty

Life
Health
Accident

Ror Rent— Unjurnished Housss
ST. JOHN’S PARISH (7th AVE.)
Bung, of 7 rmt. Long living rm., sun
' 724 South ClarkiilB. 6 room bungalow
Central Savings Bank BMg.
cottage, fully modern, tost eondition, double parlor, attractive dining room, 2 large bed
rooms, tile bath, amusement rm., all oak
garage, lawn, shade. Rent $50.
Champa S93
floors, heated garage. Priced low at $7,860.
Main 8232.
1117 So. Ogden. 8 Rooms and S.P,
Manganese brick bungalow, fully modern,
1 % lots. Rent $50.
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
6 rm. modern home with full basement.
In good location. Price $5,500. Main 8232,
For Salt— 33rd and Ract
6 room bungalow, sleeping porch, splendid
condition. Terms, toOO down, $50 a month,
CATHEDRAL PARISH
A good income property. 4 and 6 rm. apts.,
including interest. Price $6,500.
oak floors; each have their own entrance;
30th and Race— 8 Rooms, S.P. $5,750
walking distance from town. Price 19,000.
All R.P.B., newly decorated, 8 large rooms Main 8282.
and ‘music 1st floor, 3 large bed rooms and
216 U. S. NAT’ L BANK BLDG.
bath. 2nd floor, 2 full lots and double R.P.B.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
garage. Terms $1,000 or less cash down.
pairing; 22 years experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Near 33rd and Lowell— 5 Rooms
Brick, modern but heat, $200 cash. bal. Piano Company. Phone Main 8662.
ance easy month. Price only. $2,000.
HOTEL YORK— European plan. Caf* in
connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedral
29th Avenue— 8 Room*—$2,850
All R.P.H., 4 lots, garage, chicken house, parish. 19th and Grant. Champa 1061.
shade, lawn, apple. Rocky Mtn. ditch, irri
WANTED— A Catholic, middle-aged man
gating paid up water right. $500 cash, bal
ance monthly, or we will consider less for would accept position as janitor church and
school.
Understands firing steam boilers.
cash.
1-2 OFF
No objections to country. Address XYZ,
Register office.
G. H. WATKINS. INCORPORATED
Barnum— 4 Rooms— $2,000
Splendid cottage, front and back porch, 2
Real Estate— iMSurance— Loans
MOTHERS, leave your children in good
lots, flowers, lawn. See this sure. $200
214 Patterson B ldg, 17th and Wciton
cash. We have others in Barnum to show. Catholic home; best o f care by experienced
Phone Main 2773.
Larger or smaller properties. Call us and nurse; reasonable. The Infants’ Nursery,
we will tell you where and what we have. 2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9582-J. Best of
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
references.
Right-room red pressed brick, two lots; No obligation.
three-car garage: modern. Terms.
2228
SNAP THIS SNAP
Near Elitch’s Cardens— 4 Rooms
Julian street. Gallup S2$J.
$1400 cash buys my equity in four room
54 feet ground, all in good condition, gar
1-3 OFF
frame
house
near Holy Family grade and
PEDIGREED Boston bull terrier puppies age.
Price $2,300.
$300.
Less for all
high schools. Total price $3,320. Payments
for sale. Championship stock. Excellently cash.
$20 and ifiterest. 4112 Zenobia.
marked. Very reasonable. 4481 Raleigh Bt.
6th and Inca, near St. Joseph’ e Church
FOR RENT— Unfurnished four rooms and
Facing Inca, com er 6th avenue, 4 room
CASSELLS IN THE PINES
Trout fishing, golf, mountain climbing, double pressed brick, around the com er on bath, upstairs; clean and close in; stove
heat.
Price $23.00. Inquire 19 Bast 9th
tennis, ballroom, horaeback riding and motor- Cth avenue and facing north is 4 room ter
Half hour’ s ridr from daily Mass at race, fully modern. Income $100.00. Lsn't avenue or 24 East 9th avenue.
Dailey. Write Mrs, D. N. Cassell, Box 10, often that we can secure such good property
618 17TH STREET
NEBRASKA priest wishes to get position
next to Santa Fe drive with ail conveniences.
Cassells, Colo.
$2^50 cash. Cali its for this and other as priest’s housekeeper in Colorado for
We have them in all recommended woman of exixrience in this
FOR SALE— Thoroughly modern house; income properties.
0pp. Child’s Restaurant
work, in parish where altitude is not too
two stories, eight room* *ud flnished room locations. Large or small.
high.
Communicate
with
The
Register.
in basement. Across from new SL Domin
ic’ s church. On two lots. Price, $7,000. 33rd and Josephine— 5 Rm. S.P. Bungalow
Fully modern, all conveniences, double
2026 Federal blvd. Gbllup 1684.
gsrage. Price 16.500; terms.
Plenty 6 , 6 % and 7 percent money to loan,
CALL STORTZ FURL A FEED CO. FOR
PARKS GRADUATES are saan^ed up quickly
COAL, WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238 $925 second loan, also $ l,000'second loan
by the leading businaaa l e iy es.
YORK. YORK 556. QUALITY, SERVICE. for sale. Will discounL
DAY and EVENING aaaaiona. m h location.
lac
FOR RENT— Large room and kitchenette, C. C. HAAS, 808 I8th Street. Champa 3376
Hi(h-grade inatmetion.
east front, four windows, new heating plant;
HOTEL MENLO, a ligM front sleeping
also other housekeeping and sleeping rooms.
am, running water, wallfmg distance. In
1661 York streeL
St. Elisabeth’ s and St. Leo's parishes. 1106
PRACTICAL nurse tania for confinement Stout. J. Hames, Prop.
or other cases in own home. Special treat
FREE this month, a portable phonograph
ment for pneumonia and rheumatism. York
with the sale of every piano. Pianos $150.00
1177 W.
and up. Phonographs, $27.50 and up. Tuning.
LOGAN AT CCHJ^AX
CALL Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W for $2.50. Holland Music Store, 1469 So. Pearl.
Just Above the Capitol
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
light moving, trunks or baggage; satisfac Pohne So. 6696. W. J. Lamcris, Prop.
Write or Phone for (.ataleg.
a i
»
tion guaranteed. Tom McElroy's Express,
Main 2167
•*«•FOR SALE— Eden electric washing ma
stand Colfax and txigin.
chine. Cost $160. Will sell for half price.
FOR RENT— Nice, clean and cool sleeping Gom^ condition. York 2701-W.
and housekeeping roOras; reasonable; in
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
FOR RENT— Pleasant room in quiet, mod
Sacred Heart parish. 2*47 Larimer. Pat
em home; reasonable. 637 East 19th Ave.
Residence Phone, York 2383
rick Kelly. Prop.

Get loeaied before eehool starts. Just as
easy to set near church and school it you:
select airency that spacialiiet.
Our interests are mutual.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
Capitol Hill
S rooms, modern home and income. fC.SOO.
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
S rooms, modern and 2 ear garaxe. Only
$3,900. Easy terms.
ST. JOHN'S PARISH
New 5 room bungaloer, Tth avenue district.
Only $4,750; $750 cash.
ST. FRANCES DE SALES’
New double bungalow. 5 rooms, breakfast
nook and garage each aide. $11,500: $2,500
cash.
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH
7 rooms and garage, fine eondition. Best
buy in this district. $6,750; $2,000 cash.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
5 room bungalow, $ lot corner. A bar
gain at $6,600; reasonable terms.
ANNUNCIATION PARISH
Owner leaving city will sell her R room
modern home, H.W. heat, at low price.
Also 6 rodm, two story double on comer,
with 4 n>ora cottage on rear. Good eondi
tion; income 1 7 % % . j|C,500.

August
Clearance

All Straw Hats
Manhattan
Shirts

O ’B R IE N ’ S

PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
LADIES— Be indephndsnt. Learn Hair
dressing. Marcelling. Bobbing and Curling; plaster; reasonable. Wendel Zwermann, New
rates reasonable. * We* Beauty Shoppe, 2J46 Western hotel, 1143 Larimer street.
W. 29th ave. Phone Gallup 4968.
REFINED woman. Catholic. American, will
nurse convalescent women in their homes.
$2.60— PIANO tUNING— $2.50
A. Phillips. 3888 Perry St. Gallup 816S-M. Box B-76, care Register.
WANTED— To rent furnished apartment
~CATH 0LIC young woman as saleslady in
store: work pleasant and Interesting. Box with heat, two bedrooms, close to Catholic
achool.
Rent not over $50 a month. Box
88. Catholic Register;______________________
4-B, care Register.
YOUNG married man, 27, desires to learn
ONE and one-half blocks from 3L Philogood business. Sales, office, store experi
ence: 2 years teacher. Now employed eve mtna’ s church, second floor furnished apart
nings. Paul McCullough. 1936 Grant St. ment; light, airy and clean; living room,
bed room, glassed in sleeping i>orch, kitchen,
Phons Champa 2608-W.___________ _
breakfast room and bath. No. 13 car lint.
jnpany Call York 2024-J.
180 ACRES free to anyone or
____
Water.
buying 640 acres at $30 per acre
FOR RENT— Furnished room for gentle
good title. Mrs. Henry J.
man in Catholic family; reasonable.
865
Lincoln, South 7768-W.
FOR RENT— 6 room unfurnished modern
apt. 3424 W. 23rd Avenue.

DR. J. J. O'NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

THERE IS A

DEMAND

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.

16th and Calilomia St$.

FO*R HOMES

NEAR THE

IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR

SELL, SEE

ii W IL L C. R Y A N , Real Estate
1719 California Street
4 4 1 1 1» » 4»
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Main 5428 !|
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